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Royal Air Force 
Hils Duisberg 
In Biggest Raid 

MacArthur -Halsey 
Meeting Disclosed 

NAZIS FORCE MARSEILLES CIVILIANS FROM HOMES 
• 

Lowlands Reported on Verie Nearly 17S,OOOTaken 

Of • • · Prisoner in Immense 
Allied Pacific Setup . 
Remains Same After 
Momentous Session 

. Rebelhon; Berlin Mob·Rlots Allied Tunis Victory 

1,SOo Tons Dropped 
On Ruhr Valley City 
In Mass Night AHack 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS' IN 
AUSTRALIA, Friday (AP) -
The setup of allied commands in 
the southwest and south Pacific 
remain the same at the conclusion 
of a momentous conference be
tween General Douglas MacAr-

LONDON (AP)-The RAF dealt thur and Admiral William F. Hal
the greatest blockbuster bomb Bey Jr" a spokesman lor General 
blow ol the wal' WL'CInesday njght . MacArthur said today. 
on Dulsburg to wl'eck the German Emphesizing that the two high 
lOur~es of s~pp~ and transport rank lng leaders were "kindred 
.erving the invasIOn flatlands of souls and understand each other 
the Netherlll nds and Belgium, perfectly," the spokesman added I 
where unre~t was l'ep~rted flarIng there need be "no fear regarding 
Into open Violence agamst occupa- united action between these two 
tlon forces today. commanders it and when neces-

The air ministry said unquall- 5ity arises." 
fied)Y that the Ruhr raid was the (In a dispatch trom an ad-
heaviest ever delivered by the vanced South Pacific base Asso-' 
bomber command, that prelimi- elated Press war corres~ndent 
nary reports indicate "excellent LeU Erickson quoted a spokesman 
results" attained in good vjsibillty for Admiral Halsey, commander
and lhat 34 aircraft were lost. in-chief of the South Pacific see-

This means that Dulsburg got a tor, as explaining that General 
load of more than 1,500 tons of MacArthur was In charge of both 
bombs and that the tonnage was the south and southwest PaciHc 
,reater than was loosed on Co· war theaters In regard to offenslvc 
logne In the historic raid nearly a and detensive moves but Ihat Ad
year ago which engaged more than miral Halsey's South' PacUic naval 
1,000 RAF planes. force still was part of the Pacific 

In a dayllght raid today, Amer!- ileet under Admiral Chester W. 
can-built Mitchcll medium bomb- Nimitz.) 

. . 

G~~M'AN PPLlCE OFFl<JEIt, rll'hl, directs French Kendarmes as they ~upervl e the evacuation ~t ci
vilians from their homes In the harbor area of ~Jarsellles, bi" French port 011 the Medlte'rranean. The 
evacuatloll, .whi~h caused some trouble. was ordered by the Nuts 10 strl!Jlr ihen their detell es aralnst 
aJJl~d Invaslon. Tlils photo was received from a nculrlll source. 

B)' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
LONPO~, Friday - Holland was reported 011 th "erg of op n 

I' volt against h r erman conquerors today, and a tockholm 
di 'pateh said rioting had occurred in B rlio among r lati"e or 
German troop ' overwhelm d by thc alliCli in Tuni ia . 

Thc Bel'lin pisod, SIIid by a wcdi h llew paper to Jlave oc
curred in the lll!art of the Nazi capital WedueWay, W8, not con
firmed els WhN"C. 

Repol·to' of 'pr adiug "jot ne in Holland and neighboring B 1-
R'iUlll C8l1lt' from SOUI'C lj with clo'e Ii uk to the allied go\,et'nmellt , 
but tllore likewi e wa no oUicial confirmation. 

Th Dutch ageucy Aneta aid the ituatiOIl in Hollal1d had 
"I'cach d it tens t point in the thre years or German occupation 

Russians Penetrate 
Noyorossisk Defenses 

Redl Smash Through 
Into Secondary Lines 
~nder Huge Barrage 

lld might erupt momentnrily." 
'fllc attack. on militnry cs

tabljshment ill the low COU Il
h'icl! alld the rcpol'led movcmcnt 
ot Oprman troops into them 
were taken as signs that an alljed 
invasion o! the continent may be 
Imminent. 

The Dutch news agency Aneta 
reported that Radio Orange, the 
Netherlands s\at\on In London, 
had warned Holland's population 
tonight Innt the Germans were 

M 0 S COW (AP) - The Red tryin, to provoke a premature 
army, attacki})g under a !remen- revolt. 
dous burragge oC .hundreds o( biM The broadcast charged that the 
gun~, has smn.shcd Its ~vay Into Germans were distributing forged 
st'condal'Y German defenses north. calls to rebellion to provoke the 

Dutch people to violence and 
cast of Novorosslsk II, t~ Cauca- added: 
S\lS, dIspatches sald yesterday. "Resistance Is onlY 'lood if It is 

ers attacked raHway yards at Bou- General MacArthur's . present 
logne and RAF Spitfires swept title is I!Upreme ailled commander 
over northern France, knocking in the southwest Pacific area. 

. down six Nazi Focke-Wulf-l90 The spokesman for General 

Thc agency Tass also reported carried out In concert. Do nol be 
la5t night that long-range Russian provoked." 

" ' , 1 I , bombers touched off lires and cx- The lirst riot in Berlin since the 

Ch - :. h -/1 W-II Add C . " ('. ploBlons amid German ammunition beginning of the war-lin angry fighters. MacArthur referred to the South 
Last night's attack was favored Pacific dispatch In makin" his 

by the first "bombing weather" comment. 
in eight days, and with American Until publication 01 that dis
planes arriving In grest numbers patch, headquarters here had for
and the RAF already greater than bidden publication of Admiral 

, t 

; :·UFC .. ' . ' . re~s ·o'.nglre'.ss dumps, stores and railway installa- demonstration before the (ferman _ lions lit the Polish capital of War- army information office by men 
saw In a series of raids reaching and women demanding news of 

M
" 9 ' - d . far behind the lines to disrupt their relatives in north Airlca-

.. ' .. r....y'. '1 . ___ 2n T,-me S,·nee·' War German olfenslve plans. Bryansk was reported in roundabout but U an~ Orel alSo have been attacked plausible fashion last night while 
. . , • repeatedly in this strategic pattern. axis captives in the Tunisian cam-
_________ . . • . A Pravda dbJlatch repol·ted that palgn approached 175,000. 

the German air force ever was, Halsey's visit. 
those who know regard the 
weather as the only possible pre- Jap Bo.mbs Fail 

S
v II' r . ,-----.....:----:---...,....------..;...:=---"-.--:-.- hundreds of guns had paved the All day Ion" yelfel'day reports 

O 0, ns Exp' ect I k ' I I W' h WLB' ~p Way for all In{antry lind tank had poured in of armed clashes , . c es mpaflent It S ronress wedge 111 the new German defense wlth the Nazis In Poland, Norway, 
!f line near Novorossisk after thc Yugoslavia and Greece; of sabo-

ventive to the cascadir8 of hun
dreds of Ions of b9mbs daily on To DamQge. Mores.by 
J;ul'ope. And the weather is jm- ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
Vl'oying. AUSTRALIA, Friday (AP)- Two 

The loss of 34 pianes out ol an Japanese planes bOmbed the Port M . 
undisclosed total which certainly Moresby aL'ea without caUSing I aJor 
waS in the several hundreds last dama,e yesterday, tJJoe, high com- A I 0 S ft C I D' t N C '" L Red army had smashed its way tag and direct patriot attacks On 

na YSI
·S n 0 oa ISpU e- ew rlSIS ooms throlllh the tint enemy line. lhe already strained German-op-

The lTIaS shellinl of the German I erated railways which were hav
positions WIIS on liuch a scale as I ing the effect of a crecping par
to presa,e a !Inal bl, pUBh at alysi8 on transport; of something ~ight was not regarded as exces- mana announced. ' 

,ive in the RAF's economy. Port Moresby is the big aU'ed I 0" 61 WASHINGTON (AP) - Wilh ar Ickes &ummoncd I'epre cntallvlI' 
This is clear in view of the loss GbaUS:lne eO an. th. e south coast of N~w ' oba I Wa r new soH caul mining crisis ap- of 10 coal companies to dlscus~ 

pI 44 planes in the I,OOO-plane- proachlng, F' u e I Administrator prices chal'ged In company·owned 
plus raid on Cologne in which the AlUed bombers struck at Gas- Ickes yesterday indicated ImpaU- stores and "action which mlgM 
,,500-ton :figure was first reached mata, on the southern tip, and cnce with the war labol' board's be taken to minimize the cost ot 
In bombing weights. Rabaui, on the northern Up of WASHINGTON (AP) -For the progress on the wage disputl! by living of the mlnel's." 

The devastation caused by the New Britain. second time since thc wa.r began, ~aying it was up to the government The UMW based its demands 
Ruhl' attack was acknowledged in Three planes were destroyed on Prime Minister Churchill is to ad- to take some slep. for higher wages parLly on the 
these words of the German com- the ground at the Gasmalll air- dress congress. He will speak Ickes also began a personal In- contention that pI'iccs have risen 
munique: dronoe. Wildnesday. and most legislators vesligation of prices in company- far morc in mining c0t:nmunltles 

"British bombers launched a anticipate a major analysis of the owned storcs in mining communi- than generally throughout the 
heavy attack against western Ger- I H A Bill global wal' situation. ties allhough the oHice of price eounlry. n asks $2 n day Increaso 
man territo,ry Weclnesday nj~ht. ouse pprOyeS I The British leader, here lOr a administration pre v i a u sly had in bU8ic wages, an $8-a-:day. minl· 
The populahon suftered casualties. new series of stratcgy talks with bcgun an inquiry. mum, and pay {or underground 
In some pla~eB, partlcular!y in city GI'Ylang' Adml"nl'sfrafl"on President Roosevelt, accepted an At the capitol, meantimc, con- travel time. 
areas of DUlsburg, extensIVe dam- invitation (I'om Speaker Rayburn gressionol leoders said there ap-I ---, --. _ .- .- . 
age was done throl1$h explosive R' "P I to make Ihc address. It wll~ be PNlrcd to be no chance that legis- fax Showdown 
and incendiary bombs. , • ," eClproclfy \ owers \ at 11:30 p. m., cenlral War tune, lalion restricting st.l'~Cs .would be 

f>elore a loint session 01 senute and enacted before expIration next 

30 Persons Injured 
In San Francisco Fire 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A 
nlvy supply pier was damllied, 
at least 30 persons were injured 
and more than 100 overcome by 
6moke In a sj>ectacular San Fran
c~o waterfront lire yesterday. 

More than 100 women long
"'ore workers and 500 women ot
fiee workers helped carry war 
l11aterlals from the dock. All naval 
I u P p II e s, includillg munitions 
stored on the pier, were saved. 
,Damage to cargo evidently was 
limited to that caused by smoke. 

Two ships loading at the pier 
were moved without da",age ~nd 
resumed loading at other docks. 

house::, and is expected to be Tuesday midnight of the 15-day -
W ASHlNGTON (AP)- Legisla- broadcast. btl'euI'ncell Umndl'neel'dw. hich coal is currently Vote Expected 

tion e~tendinr the administration's Mr. Churchill last spoke to con-
reciprocal trade powers for two gress on Dec. 27, 1941. The bitter 'Decent' of Lewis 
years was passed by the house yes- shock of Pearl Harbor weighed In II press conference di.scussion, . . 
terday and sent to the senate after heavily on the country, and it Ickes declared he thought it was 
s eve r • I Republiean·sponsored could only watch in angry impo- "vcry decent" oC John L. Lewis, 
amendl))ents designed to give con- tence as. the Japanese over-ran the United Mine Workers' presl
gress control over the pact pro- American and BI'IUsh Pacific out- dent, to grant the l5-day truce. 
gram w~te reje~ted. posts. Since Lcwis had done this, Ickes 

. The fmal action came after a Confidenlly, he told the leglsla- said, he thought the next tep was 
bItter, fouf-4ay, partisan fight lors lhen that aHhl'ugh hard days I up to the gOvCrnmllnt, but noi up 
during which the Republican [lay. ahead the allies would be on I to him since "I have no powel'to 
forces were able to write in only the offensive in 1943, and prom- contraot, suggest a contract or con
one major amendmerit-that wruch Iised that . the German-ltaHan I clUate-my only lob is to mine 
limits the new lease on life for armies in Africa would be de- I the coal. 
the act to two years instead of ' strayed. ThQse prophecies have He refllsed to say what agency 
three. been borne out. I he thought should take a "step" 

The Democratic majority, majn- His second address will come but presumably his relerence was 
tainlng that several of the pro· against a background of In!ady to th war labor board which is 
posed amendments would put the success ill Tunisia, growing revolt holding hearings on the wage con
"kiss of death" on the entire pro· in Nazi-occupied Europe, and DC- troversy. 
lIram. had the support of more cumulating allied power which Ickes disclosed that 40 district 
than a score of Republicans. (See CHURCHILL, page 5) leaders of the UMW have advi;;ed 

W ASHlNG'I'ON (AP)- The sen
ate's decision on the controvel'liial 
issue of granling a full year's 
abatement of taxes-or of llmltlng 
this canceUatlon to 75 J:jercent of a 
year's liabllitles-appeared la8t 
night to I'est on the turn of about 
five votes. 

A showdown is expected today. 

-------------------- him that once thc truce expll'es the 

It will come aD a proposal by 
Senator George (D., Ga.) to pro
vide lor cancellation lor most tax
payers of 75 percent of tM amount 
they owe for 1942, apply their first 
two Quarterly Installments of this 
year to their 1943 liablllty and 
pay currently for the remainder 
of the year. For lower bracket 
taxpayers, a 20 percent withhold- I 
ing levy on wages and salaries 
would accomplish the current col
lection. Others would pay quar
terly on their estimated 1943 in-

men under them wlJ] mine no coal 
without a new contract. Local OCD Authoritiel Declare-

throwing the encmy into lbe Black approaching open revolt in Hol
sea. Iland; of bloody Incidents In Bel

(The midnight Moscow COrTI/" glum and in Waraaw; of German 
muniqu , recorded by the Soviet troops moving into the lowlands. 
monitor in London, said Russian Then, late in the a [ternoon, 
artlllery mounted above Novoros- came the story 01 rioting in Ber
slsk had destroyed 19 German ar- lin. The British news a,ency 
Ullery batteries, 5. machlne"un Reuters, relayln, a dispatch frorn 
nests, a well as two German tanks Berlin print d in the press at 
and a number of blockhouses. ncuipal Sweden, declared thal 

. (The Red army also was reported lbousands of women and old men, 
to have wiped out another Ger- turned away abruptly Wednesday 
man infantrY battalion 01 approld- when they sought informaUon at 
mately 800 men and anU-alrcraft lbe Berlin army intormpUon ot_ 
men dow.ned fo~r Na~1 planes,) lice, t up disorders which were 

F'l'ont dl patches said the Ger- broken up by Nazi SS troops. 
man. and their fortlncalions- were It was added that Similar inci
bein, blasted to bill b,. the Rus- dents had been reported from 
sIan gun. ellUng toward Novoros-I other parts of Germany. 
s lsk. 

The German commanders cUn,,
ing to the Caucasus were said to 
be shl~tin' their slx-barrelled 
mortar unlts from one point to 
another Ln an eUort to give lbe 
Impression of hUlle concentratlons 
of artlllerY, but the Russians me
thod!caUy SUrled forward i nto the 
laps ehewtct uP by their gun8 . 

Air batUea inCTelllled In violence 
l)Ver the NovorossUik sector, lbe 
;Russians r-.lnin, down heavy ex
plOsives on the Germans dug In 
on the hllls surrounding the city. 

Windsors Visit Canteen; 
Interested in Kitchen 

NEW YORK (AP) - The Duke 
and Duchess of Windsor visited 
the Stage Door Canteen here last 
night- and llpe~ more time in the 
kitchen discU&lllJ\l the problems of 
runnIng 8 canteen, than at their 
table, 

The duchess swapped m.enus and 
exchanges wlth the volunteer 
kitchen aides. 

Drafting of , Fathers for U~S, Armed Forces 
foreseen as Army Extends Furlough Time 

New Inductees Will 
Be Giy.~ Two WHk. 
Leave After Induction 

(ity Has Successful Blackout 
"I can't believe the miners, 

whatever their grievance, will do 
such a disservice to their country," come. . . . W ASHlNGTON (A P) - The 

The admInistration. swung Its Arafting of ,tatpers fo iUta 

U1IIt the actual reason was the be
lief that heads of families, since 
they maintained more elabol'ate 
establishments than single men or 
married men with no children, 
would need more time to make ar
rangements for their famjlies and 
wind up their business alfairs. 

----------------------~----------

Ickes declo red. 
However, he advised congress 

during (he day that whether ra-
The surprise blackout in Iowa',.. ____________ .,.were given by the University and UoDing of soft coal could be 

sIJ:ongest support behind the pro- ~ i . .r m 'l'Y 
posal today and strategists said !lerv ce IP the Immediate future 
an informal canvass indicated. the I a~peared likely yesterda.y as the 
senate was almost equally divided army extended the furlouah per
on its acceptance or rejection, with lad I given new inductees from 7 

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
selective service director, told a 
house committee recently that his 
organization, to meet the need for 
2,500,000 more men lor the armed 

'One of History's Most 
Complete, Decisive 
Defeats' -Alexander 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA (AP)-Tbe cap
tive toll of Germans and Italians 
neared 175,000, including 17 be
medalled lJenerBls, YCfiterday in a 
Tunisian triumph which put allied 
airmen only a few minutes' un
challenged flight from Italian 
Sicily's already devastated ports 
and military installations. 

The victory, which In one week 
had clear~d the axis from this 
springboard to Europe, was termed 
by Gen. Sir Harold Alexander 
"one of the most complete and de
ci ive In history!' 

A military spokesman 6aid the 
total ot prisoners would approach 
175,000, and General Alexander 
said that 1,000 guns, 250 tanks, and 
a mass 01 h'ucks and equipment 01 
a\1 sorts were captured. 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower'S 
deputy said the booty was so 
enormous it "probably will take 
days, if not weeks," to count it. 

Marshal Giovanni Messe, ItaUan 
First army commander, was among 
the last to surrender. He gave up 
to the British Eighth army in .the 
mountains bclow Cap Bon. In tho 
Ste, Mal'le du Zit sector farther 
north the Prussian Col. Gen. Jur
gen von Arnlm, axis supreme com
mander, also had gIven up yester. 
day along with thousands of Hit
lel"s finest tlghUng men-veterall$ 
of the Balkan, French, Polish and 
RussIan campaign . 

In defeat, Premier MussoUnl 
elevaled MessC, and the Itallan 
bigh command said the captive 
marshal's army had "Ule bonor ot 
the last axis res ' tance on AftiCan 
oU"-qultting only on MUisolinl's 

order. 
One unconfirmed report said 

that a son-In-law of King Vittorio 
Emanuele of Italy was among the 
captives. (The Italian king has 
four sons-in-Iow, although one is 
King Boris of Bulgal'la. The others 
are Count Calvi de Bergolo, Prince 
Philip of Hesse and Prince Louis 
of Bourbon·Parma.) 

Both Rome and Berlin acknowl
edged that the African war waf 
ended, and allied patrols were 
hunting down axis IItragglers. 

NII"aL 10!'ces still patrolled both 
sides 01 Cap Bon peninsula to pre! 
vent any axis at\Cmpt to escape by 

a. 

Czech Leader 
Sees Victory 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pre
dicting "one of tbc greatest vic
torIes in your and our naUona) 
annals," President EduaL-d Benes 
of Czechoslovakia told congress 
yesterday that at the wa.r's en~ 
rus republic will begin rceonstruc
tion as a democracy "considering 
Itself again the godchild" of the 
United States. 

Prolonged applause greeted the 
chief of the Czech government in 
exUe in both senate and hoUle. 
Later at a luncheon in his honor, 
Benes expressed belief that vic
tOry for the united nations in Eur. 
ope is not lar orr, but that lbe 
fighting to achieve it will be "the 
most terrible!' 

"We are, I am sure, almost in 
the last phase of the war, lbe 
most terrible phase, lbe victor
ious phase," he sald, adding he 
hopes lind believes "It will not be 
long until we will see victory 
come (or us." 

Western Union, 
Postal 'T elegraph 

Disclose Merger City and the surrounding area ApprOximately 80 youn, peo- CoralvUle power plant whistles avoided in the coming year was 
lut night was highly successful, pic of high school ale created and in the eastern part ot the "problematical" and pointed to 
accor~lng to local etvlllan defense a dist~rbance at Kadera's cafe city by the police car siren. Tbe "manpower shortages and other 
authorities. . last ql,ht durin, the blackout. latter proved extremely success· deterrents to malcimum prodtIC-

Comdr. Rollin M. Perk~ said, Pollee were attracted to the ful , and civilian defense officials tion." 
"Thll blackout was a rreat 1m. re,taurant, filled to capacity, said an effort would be made in Leiter to Guffc7 
provement over our last, eve n by the ,low of matches lit by the future to uUJlze other such This expression WQ S in a letter 

about five senators listed as doubt· tOc04mrnad'YS'dln" I I • th 
luI n • enera s o~ e 

Conceding that the decision is nine . lerVice commands we~ or
in doubt Senator Vandenberl dered to make the extenSlon as 
(R M · h ') soon 81 possIble, and in no case 

., IC. , ~id he saw no room later than Ju1)o 1. Further, they 

for~es . Ihis year, would bave te NEW YORK (AP) _ The keen, 
begm mducting lathers by Aug. 1 and sometimes bitter rivalry of 
"or sooner." 1 two great American ~ommunlca

tion systems came to an end yes
terday as executives of the West
ern UnIon Telegraph company and 
Postal Telegraph, Inc. , signed a 
consolidation agreement. 

thOUgh a surprise as compared to the youths. sirens already in the city. In to Senator GuLfey (D., Pe.) urging 
advance notice for the prevIous According to the report given Bome parts of the city the sillnals reenactment of the bituminous 
one." He added that he w~ very by Herman Kadera, manager were heard only dimly, but air coal act. 
pleaBed with the results. of the !lale, considerable dam- rald wardens were on duty In another action, Iekel turned 

The lIrlt alarm signalling par- ' are was done to disha end promptly and llghts were out very back to the owners the operation 
t1al blackout sounded at 8:211, and toodstuHa. The occupants were quickly after the partial black· of mines in TIlinois whose workers 
the total blackout started at 9:37, detalntct {or a few minutes out .tarled. are members of the Progressive 

'IUllna: until 9:55, when the par- after the blackout whUe an in- On the whole, there was excel- Mine Workers, APL union and 
t1al blackout was resumed for 3 vCftipUon took place. lent Cooperation throughout the rival 01 the UMW. The Progra-
minutes. All towns In the area city, and William R. Hart, second sives had signed a "no strike" 
were notified ot the all clear with- In ' co~and to Prof, Perkins, agreement and reached an under-
In • minutes. . The area included commented on the eHeetiveness of standing with the owners that any 
In thll blackout coveted ZO coun'- Rapldl, IJld ottumwa warninr the organlzaUon by saying that in 'new contract negotiated would be 
tla. or about one-third of the area d"tri~. IUs opinion Iowa City bas the retroactive to April 1 when their 
'.tate, beiD, tile J;\urUngton, CedlU' Tbe 'lIDalI for the blackout (See BLACKOUT, pa,e 5). old one expired. 

for comproDlJSe between the two wer dl ted t I th f lam e rec 0 ncrease e ur-
p . 101llb to three weeks by Sept. I, 

Harry Englebright, 
Member of Congres. 

For 17 Years, Dies 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Repre
sentative Harry Lane EnjfJebtl,ht 
of lbe aecond California dlatrict, 
Republican wbip aDd a member of 
congreg since 11128, died yeater.. 
da, of beart dl ... In the _val 
hospItal at neariJ)' BetheIda, lid. 

The Iurlou,h II granted to men 
ac:cepted at miUtary Induction fita
tlons to live them time to wind 
up their elvlUan lflalrs before re
porting at an al1Tl.Y reception cen
ter to berm active military duty. 

In the war department'. an
nouncement of the extension, no 
reNOl1 was liven beyond the fact 
that althOUJb the one week was 
adequate In mOlt lruitances, "hard
Ibipe were c:aUIed In lOme cases." 

It WI! underatood,- however, 

U.S. Fliers Destroy 
Jap Planes at Kahili 

W ASH1NGTON (AP) - Prob
able destruction by Flyin, Fort
l'eSIes of a number of enemy air
craft cau,ht on the ground at 
Japan's KIhUi base In lbe north
weatern Solomon islands was re
ported by lbe navy yeaterday, The 
communique also revealed th.t 
aerial attacks bad been resumed 
apinat JaJ)anese inatallatlona on 
Kl8ka 18land In lbe north Paclfic. 

Albert N. Wllliams, presld~nt of 
Western Union, who jointlY an
nounced execution of lbe alfl'ee
ment yesterday morning with 
Edwin F. Chinlund, chairman of 
Postal, said that the merger had 
been discussed in various ways for 
20 yean and that evel')' govern
ment agency dealinl with the 
competing systems had recom
mended unification of the linea. ; 
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But this added effort-effective a it is
would not be needed a an if everyone eould 
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Tlte remedy for slat/} blackoll t reaetioll 
-is obvioll$. 1,18 f all a large air raid Biren 
on top of /lIe 'allest b1ll1dillg so evcry01IB 
('auld hear the initial 8igllal. If lIt!h a 
sire" 11'er plac~d on tlte roof of East 
Hall or ti,e Hotel Jefferson, and if it 1'8-

'Volt'rd as airplane beacons do, it tl'Ortld bl' 
audibll! i1l all parts of fOll'll. 

Entered as second class mall matier at the post
office at Iowa City, Iowa, under the act o{ con
gre S ot March 2, 1879. • • • 

Subscription rates-By mail, $S per yearj by 
carrier, Hi cents weekly, $5 per year. 

tiff Cine could a1 '0 be impo cd upon tho e 
who did not turn out thfir lights im~diately 
for th n there would be no eXC\lJl{' . Member of The Asloclated PreIs 

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to 
use for republication of all news dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local new. publJsbed Mnln, 

Many people think a peciaJ ail' raid lliren 
would be a waste of money. They think po. i
bilitic of an actnal bombing attack are light 
beellt! Iowa City i n't important a a mili· 
tary objective. These people may be rigbt. 
But the Boy cout have a word for it. TELEPHONES 
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What do you do with your pRl'e time 7 
Many p opJe fritter it awny. A few gen· 

Second Thoughfs About 
The Blackout-

.. 
iu ba,' been able to \1 e flecting moment" 
for th production of ma terpiecc.. Thoma 
Mncllulay, employcd in th Briti h war of. 
fice, spent. his odd moment ketching an 1 
finally completi ng his Lay of Aneient Rom. 
Anthony TrolJopc became one of the mo. t 
voluminous writel~ in the history of Engli , h 
literature. Yet during part of his life Ill' 
held a civil service position , nnd alway~ he 
wrole between 5 :30 a . m. and 8 :00 a. m. , pro· 
ducing 250 words cvery qUllrter of an hOllr 
and finding time during tbe re t of thc cloy 
to bold a. government position in the early 
day of hi. life, and in the days of his aWu
encc to hunt thl'ct> time. Il. WI' k Ilnd to have 
plenty of time fol' oeinl cmjoyment . 

The blackout was a lICCI'SS last night. It 
iWas repo:rt dly b tter than the two pl'eeeding 
ones. But we till can't help feeling that if 
tho e Jap plane. (!Hme OVe1' all ot a udden 
and without previous warning they would 
have pretty ea y pickin~. 

The trouble i tha t Iowa itian!! don't turn 
off their light fa t enough. The caulle lie 
partly "I\'ith tbe citizen him If, but the main 
diffi ulty seems to be that th wbi tl s just 
aren't lond enough. As in pI' viou blackouts, 
many citizen -e\'en a few clo. to the center 
()f town-eomplained, "We were playing the 
:radio and talkin ... , 0 we didn't know the:re W88 

a blackout until the warden came a.round and 
told u to put out the lights." 

• • • 
This clela?J in an adual raid 11J01tlcl Oiw 

fit (' enemy lim to get over Ihe !argr-t. 
• • • 

As for the basic syst m employed to wllrn 
lowa Citians of an impending air rnid,il 
ha b (\n tC!ltcd and tll'oved under fire. It is 

ntially the , ame a' the method used in 
London during th blitz. nd Iowa City has 
~ven gOD farther by having squad cal' 
mli in outlying di 1'i t with iren blow-

• • • 
• • • 

Nol a few men have made fortllnes 
dllring tlreir spare hOltt"S. ome of the 
(Jrea test i11ventiolls havr been '/tade by 
men who tlJ01'ked on these things a.~ a 
hobby, seeki11g "elaTation in Sitch !to1tr.~ 
afler a slre1t1101ls day spent i11 tTreir regl/· 
lor 1.Ioea lion . 

• • • 
We can do almost anything we ,et out to 

do, providcd we are willing to pay the price. 
Thr whol om mixture of en rgy, viRion, 
and ound judgment an I'e llt in almo. t im
m('asnrabl aehie\'em~nt. It Illl depends on 
h w milch w(' at' willinl! 10 di ciplinc om'· 
cl\' . 

Mud Slows Russ-Nazi Struggle 

• Hitler Will Probably 
Strike at Moscow 

WASHINGTON - Mud, m 0 r e 
than exhaustion, is 'till holdil\i 
back botb sides in Russia. 

Yet it is only a matter of dayS 
now until the Reds and Nazis will 
be at their respective throats 
again on the eastern :(ront. The 
ground on the central and north
el·n fronts g nerally firm Mlid
ently for military operations by 
the end of Mayor the first ot June. 

The southern-tip bridieheiild 
which Rliler has per"$i tentl, 
mruntalned east of the Kerch 
straits obviously has suggested )1!s 
~rlng or sum.m.er campaIgn would 
~ directed toward retri~ing Cau
casus oil, but perhaps too obvi
ously. He tried for that oil once 
lind faUed . 

• • • 
The bI-lUeltead does ... ae

taally afford Important military 
adYaDtan t.er another Wow In 
thaL dlrectloD, a. Ute Mit 01 his 
Invadlnc troops "'Oul. flan to 
eeae aro1lD4l the land reuu ,... 
aOltOY In aDY eYeD&' 

. • • ! 
Far more likely is that Hitler 

will strive to deliver a lmock-<lut 
blow directly at the Soviets. 11 he 
could get Leningrad or Moscow, 
for instance, he could not only 
retrieve lost prestige, but strike 
at the heart of Soviet milltary 
power. 

The southern front and the 
brldlehead across the Kerch could 
be malntslned to divert the Rus
sians from time to time and pre
vent them from conC'entrating all 
their strength to meet his expected 
blows in the north. 
, The southern front involves 
great distances while a blow at 
LeninlTBd and MOIlCow would re
Quire a much smaller concentra
tion ot 10rce. 

J'raaee Pleadl .. f.r all_u-
The common l18aumplion that 

Franco was speakin, for Hitler jn 
pleading lor peace is not necea
sarUy 80. Hitler knows very well 
he could not get any acceptabl.e 
terms from anyone under oUtinl 
conditions, and Is hardly 10 Ituptd 
a8 to aak.. 

But peace is eseentlal to Franco. 
Vn_ he can let one baNd on 
IOm.thln, like the exJatin, atatua 
quo In Europe, he is aoin, to bave 
• nice, little revolution on his 
hends. And he win not get any 
help this time, at last not on the 
llcale he obtained former), frCllll 

Hitler, as \ler fuehrer will need 
everything he has and more, to 
meet his own torthcoming military 
oblillaUon . 

Franco, therefore, was probably 
:speaking for himselt-and not 
very confidently. 

Hitler PaW DearJy for Tlme-
The Nazi Mrthem Tuni ia army 

surrendered 25,000 men to us. 
About BO,Ooo more were bottled 
on the Cape Bon peninsula. Around 
110,000 Germans and Italians sur
rendered 01' met death alter Rom
mel's retreat from Tripoli up to 
the final stages of the drive. 

• • • 
So HUler ean be .... 141 to h&ve 

a baDdoMcI. • wemendMI. army 
.f Zao,eoe III" mere 1DeD, leav .... 
&hem vlnually without hope or 
air COVel', to &Ie or lIWJ'eIMIer 
wUhoul .ven maklaa- a. bid to 

save them, althou,h ., contlnu
Inc opportunity existed lor 
weeks at and after Tripoli. 

• • • 
It is clear Hitler leU this army 

to perish obviously in order to 
buy time. The desperate price he 
paid is proof enough of the ur
gency of his need to perfect his 
defenses in Europe against a sec
ond front. 

The enthusiasm of most mili
tary men at our great victory is, 
therefore, tempered by the knowl
edge that Hitler, in defeat, won 
a badly nceded respite for the next 
stage ot th e fight. 

• • • 
Estimates as to how lone It 

will take us to clean ap the Med
Iterranean (Confea.. Sardinia. 
Sicily and Crete) mn anywhere 
from weeks to DlOl)ths. Some 

(See MALLON, palle ~) 

.. 
Hollywood Sights and Sounds 

The Poying Customers Want More Froth 
And Fun, Fewer War Pictures 

By aOliBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - The paying Cll tom.er would seem to be get
ting all o"ero f war pictures. They are aying 8.8 much at thc 
previews, turning in many cards expresIJing relief and plea llre 
when a film ignorc8 th ,var and concentrates on froth and fun. 

The Hkely result- ood it '8 a logical one for Hollywood- is that 
the screen very shOt,tty wm hc showing more war pictnrcs than 
before. In one way thnt is plain crazy, in another it makes sense. 
When tbe bottom drops Ollt or a commodity, the investors geneI'
lilly unload. Hollywood is 8. big investor in war pictures, and it 
isn't likely to be less panicky, . 
than u ual in rosbing to mar· I ductlon schedules. The worthy 
ket, If the public start. Iwoid- war yarn will continue to find 
ing war themes entirely, each its place. The casualties will be 
studio wan is to be in there grab- those quickly l:onttlvt!d little 
bing what It can before the dark "epics" which attempt to make 
nll'ht closes on their bad, ex pens- the greatest conflict 01 all times 
I~e ,uesses. conform to "B"-plct~e standards. 

Alter that, or perhaps along These could have been spared 
with It, will come the flood of Crom the belinnlnl. 
musicals Rnd ltght comedies, the 
purely "escapiat" stuff that waf • • • 
time audiences traditionally favor. One of the touch breaks the 
A quantity of thIs fare, never ne- scrllen has in aUemptinl to make 
,lected even at the hel,ht of the its o!ferinjfs timely is the months 
war film fury, is already tn the of preparation required before 
fnm vault., waltln, to take over any .tory can be llimed properly. 
screens surfeited with blood, A spectacular event in the war 
thunder and sorrow too real and may occur today, but by the time 
too close to home to millions in it's on film. two dozen more spec
the audience. Of musicals alone taeular events have piled up, per
there are 4O-odd reaGY or neatl)' haps overihad~ng Ute one se
ready to go, with nearly 70 others lected for dramlltlzation. It's only 
in the plannlDa. which ought to the sheerest luck that lets a 
be enoullh to drive any audience "Casablanc:a" hit tbe news square
beck to war PiCtures as. a rei lase lyon the bead, and even there, 
from "eseape." the hittin, was done by tine only, 

Amon, tbe already projected not by content. 
war tiJmI tb~e of rdajor ~ And one of theBe days, which 
ance IHJJ1 to be lOin, rtpt producers let to lambl, II million 
ahead. DeMille IIDII bia "StuJy or so on a war epic muet eot»icler, 
of Dr. Wa.ell" lI1"8I1't cOwed b7' the war will be over. For a long 
tIM pratpedl of • Ian veto lIP 9I'ar, whll' .fter peace 1lINMf, yetG--
8IId "Guada1cta81 DWy," e"'Cry clay'. nawlp8per wW " tr.eh IUld 
Havoc" and CIthen of CI~linlf 1187 compand to \he newllt of 
InierC!lt IIR c:UaaiI\i t6 the pro- war films, 

THE D A 1L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT y, lOW A 

AN(}'T'-ltf< 
UL: '01<INK, 

ANI WIll ALL 
GO~OMe' • 

q,o ON YO~R RADIO .DIAl 

TODAY' ntGRLIGHTS 

A PROFILE OF 
EDUARD BENE -

Paul Muni, star ot stage and 
screen, and Marcia Duvenport, in
ternationally Imown novelist and 
!I'iend of the Czechoslovaltiartl, 
will be heard in a 15 minute trnn
snlbed speaki ng portrait or Ed
uurd Benes, president of Czecho
slc.vnkin, over WSUI this aCter
noon at 12:45. 

RURAL SGHOOJ. 
GRADUATJON-

This afternoon at 2:30, WSUI 
will broadcast the fo urth annual 
Iowa rural school gradualion pro
gram which was especially pre
pared as the official graduation 
exercises for Iowa's 8,000 rural 
schools. Among the speakers will 
be Bourke B. Hickenlooper, gov
ernor of Iowa, and Jessie M. Par
ker, state superintendent of pub
lie instruction. 

DEllATE, IOWA V . 
IPWA TATE-

"Resolved: that American youth 
hould • upport after the war the 

re-establishment of competitive 
enterpri e as our dominant eco- I 
nemic system," is the subject to 
be debated thb afternoon from 
3::J0 until 4:30 with Ken Thomp
son, A4 of Cedar Falls, and Ralph 
Sc:hweih:el', G of Alhambra, Calif., 
representing 10WD . 

TODA V'S PROGRAM 

8-Mornlng Chapel 
8:15-Musical MiniatUres 
8:30-News, The Da.Uy lowan 
B:45-Keep 'Em Eafihg 
8:S5-Service Reports 
9-Snlon Music 
9:15-The Health of OUf People 
9:30-News, The DaUy Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
W-The Week in the Magatines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The BookshelC 
II-Salon Music 
1l:1S-Uncle Sam 
11 :30-Concert Hall 
11 :50-F'arm FlasheJ 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
U:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-A Profile of Eduard Benes 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
2:30-Rural School Graduation 
3-Treasury Star Parade 
3:15-Melody Time 
3:30-Debate, Iowa vs. Iowa 

State 
4:30- Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
S:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-NewS', The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Readline News 
7:15-Reminlscing Time 
7:30-Sport time 
?:45-;Evening Musicale 
8-Boy's Town 
8:30- Album of Artists 
8: 45-News. The Dally lowalt 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
\\1110 (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6: 15-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:45-Kaltenborn 
7-Citles Service Concert 
?:30-Youl' All-Time Hit Parade 
B-Wallz Time 
8:30-People Are FUnny 
9-Tommy Rlges and Bett~ Lou 
9:45-Elmer Davis 

Blue 
ISO (}tGO); WENR (898) 

6-Metro-Goldwyn·Mayer Pre-
sents 

7-New8, Earl Godwin 
?:l5-The Parker Family 
B-Ganll Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot

liaM Bands 

9-John Gunther 
9:15-Gracie Fields 

CB 
WMT (600); WBBM (188) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
7-Kate Smith Program 
7:90-Adventures of the Thin 

Man 
8-Phillip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Camel Caravan 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
100Douglas Orant 
lO:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 

MBS 
WGN (728) 

7:30-Sherlock Holmes 
8:30-Double or Nothing 

* * * * * * 
JITTERBUGS' DELIGHT 

HE IIan7 J..- wi", tui hot 'mmpet aac1 Iinler ....... For
lamea and biI Mule Ma.HfS are beard 'hree UmeI week17 on 

eola .. bla nehvork, 

Rome, Berlin Attempt 
To Stiffen Morale 

Rome and Berlin are trying 
frantically to salvage some propa
ganda value trom the debacle of 
north Africa in the obvious hope 
of stifienlng popular morale :(or 
tbe an tlcipa ted allied assault on 
the continent. Just as Goebbels 
lJIunched a propaganda of gloom 
after Stalingrad, to put a little 
more iron in the Gennan soul for 
the drastic mobilization measures 
of the winter, so the axis radios 
now are making capital 01 the 
Tunlsll\n surrender. 

Tbe Italians seem to have saved 
a few more tatters of pride than 
their allies. Their high command 
boasts that it was the Italian First 
army which had "the honor of the 
last axis resistance on African 
soil." . 

DC!IpUe tbe comradeJ, mes
aara exchanred by German 
and Italian leaders this seema a 
rather potnted referenu 10 tbe 
'&eli that tbe Italians eonttnlled 
ttrhttna- alter von Arnhn and 
the nower of BJUer's Mrlea 

I()Ol'P1 had qUit. Italians appar
ently are expeeted to take a 
somber pride In the laei that 
their soldiers foucht the fina.l 
rear llIard aetlon In TunlJla 
jut as they had on 110 many 
lost battlefield II acrosl the ex
t.!nt of Africa. 
Otherwls-e Rome tollowed the 

German StalJrtgrad pattern even 
to the last-minute promotlon of 
General Messe to field marshal's 
rahlt, ,ust as von Paulus was 
elevated when l1e and his coln
rnilnd yielded to the Red almy. 

Naturally Il Du<;e's regime is 
worried about the state of Jtalian 
morale and must be expected to 
resort to every possible means to 
'prevent its collapse. If ever a 
nation laced a dark and forebod
Ing prospect it is Fasclst Italy. 
Her pliiht now is lar worse than 
that ot Britain after Dunkerque, 
and llhe has no Winston Churchill 
to turn the acceptance of disaster 
into steely resolve to fight to the 
end. Although the Bri tish lett 
the machines oC their new mech· 
anlzed army in France they 
brought most of the men home. 
Mussolini has lost both the men 
and the machines. 

The hope ot II Dnce's govern
ment. apparently Is to whip up 
omethlne of the .... Im baek-to

the-wall spirit with which 
Goeb"" imbued the G e r -
mans last ",Inter. But it Is 
doubtful whether thIs wll! 
work, The Germans w ere 
told, and with justice, that 
It was flehi to the bitter end or 
perish, that they could expeot 
no softness Irom their enemies. 
But the Italians have been told 
almost Irom the berinnlnr 'hat 
their enemies believe them to 
have been tile victims of tile 
pride and rreed 0' one man, 
MU8Sollnl, and encoura,ed to 
hope that Italy's defeat will 
mean theIr liberation (rom the 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
~ODday. May 11 Thursday, May ~O 

7:30 p. m. Joint lecture of the 3-5 p. m. "May Tea"; busillell 
graduate college and the Iowa sec- meeting with presentation of new 
tion, American Chemical society, 
Chemistry auditorium; address by oUicers, University club. 
H.B.H~. Sunda"Ma.y SI 

Tuesday, May 18 7:30 p.m. Student Christian 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Un!- council vesper service, west all-

versity Club. proach, Old Capitol. 

(For lnformaUoa l'el'ardlD. da&el "Jou4 thlJ ee1IedDle. ue 
relervatloDl .. the oIfloe 01 Ute Pre114eDt. Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Friday, May 14-10 a. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, May 15-]0 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 5 to 6 p. m. 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will hold a 

"Cosmo Mlxer" tonight In the 
smaU women's IIYmnaslum from 
8 to 11 o'clock. Anloreiin students 
on campus and anyone else inter
ested are invited . 

CruTO DAYTON 
Secretary 

TUDENT CHRISTIAN 
eOUNClL 

The second summe.r meeting pf 
Ute Student Christian council will 
be held Sunday alter noon at 4 
o'clock in the Methodist student 

Fascist and the Nazi yoke. 
Churchill began sowing this 

seed two and a haH yeats ago 
with his memorable broadcast to 
the Italian people, and the Ameri
can and British leaders have kept 
the campaign going ever since. 

What the harvest will be re
mains to be seen a1ter the allied 
armies hove leaped the Mediter
ranean, but there is strong reaSQn 
to believe that many Italians will 
welcome the invaders {rom over 
the seas as the only way to be rid 
ot those from across the Alps. 

Quisling Fears 
Allied Air Raids 

STOCKHOLM (AP) - Vidkun 
Q1-lisling is buildinll a super-bomb
proof atr rrud shelter in the base
ment of his home at Gimle just 
outside Oslo, reports (rom Norway 
say. The shelter has a three
layered root of reinforced con
crete, sand and reintorced con
crete. It is equipped with hot nnd 
hold running water, a telephone, 
elegant. furniture and a supply of 
foodstuffs. 

center. Some important items wlh 
be discussed. All members art 
urged to attend. 

EDWAIlD VORBA 

SWIMMING POOL 
The field house swimming pool 

will be open dally from 7 to 9:30 
p. m. md on Saturdays from , 
a. m. to 12 M. 

D. A. ARMBR.US'l'I1 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
Vnlets you are deferred from 

service, or less than e1l1hteen, 1l1li 
should loon call a t the office of 
student B!faira for a COpy of your 
personnel record. Furthermore, 1011 
should let two letters of recom,. 
mendatlon from your teachers. ItI. 
soon as you receive your call trOlll 
Selective Service, &0 to llie otne 
01. the registrar lor a traJIICl!pt. 
Tbe army recommends that each 
selectee have thelle docwnellll 
when he is called to military ser· 
vice. . 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

MOUN'tAINE8R MEMBBR811IP8 
Memberships and membership 

renewals in the Iowa Moun. 
taineers for the 1943-44 school 
year al'e now available. 

1}lustl'ated lectul'es, molJon pic
tures, and other indoor and out
door programs o~ the oraanizatlon 
will be enjoyed with a member· 
ship fee. Those interested IlIi1 
contact Gordon L, Kent, oWce ol 
the university photovapher in the 
Physics building, or call 7418 after 
6 p. m. 

LEAVITT' LAMBERT 
Chairman 

PART.TIME WOR.K 
It you are intere~ted in part

time cash work, will you pleue 
call at the office of student em
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, \Q 
!ill out :l current :(ree hour sched· 
ule. 

a. L. BALLANTYN'B 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning the World 
Of Current Reading 

* * ~ * * * • e 
"JOURNEY AMONG WARR.I- 80me War Books 

DRS," by Eve Curie (DoubledaY, 
Doran; $3.50). 

Because only a dunderbead 
would attempt to explain minute
ly the content ot Eve Curie's very 
long "Journey Among Warriors" 
in the space available, I shall 
merely tell in what ways the book 

It is time to check up once more 
on the flood of war books. 

On Albert Q. Maisel's "Africa: 

* * * e 

Facts and Forecllsts," lor one. Mr. 
Mais I's book was plotted before 
~isenhower moved into Africa, 
anel has not needed a great deal 

• • is dilferent from most corres-
pondents' books. of change since. It is, in a sense, By JACK STiNNEn 

WASHINGTON-On a recent 
Saturday, while milling among the 
boys scuttling the free hot dogs 
and beet· at the National Press 
Club Canleen, I came upon a fel
low I had kllOwn In Texas. He was 
a sergeant in tbe marines . He had 
been overseas. He "used to be a 
newspaperman himsel1." 

We got onto II subject that has 
been often talked about, but not 
much by the soldiers themselves. 
When 1 asked this chap if I could 
quote him, he said "Go.~h, don't 
use my rlatne; it migl1t sound 
maudlin." 

The sUbject was "mail from 
home." 

n is difIerent because Mis s a book on iranq strategy. But it 
Curie is the daughter of Marie conc~rris the confinent as a pact, 
Sldodowska Curle, twice a Nobel the things that have happened 
prize-winner, and a woman of there in the vast, its usefulness to 
such yalue in the world that being the world, and the advantages Of 
het dallllhter automatically opened holding it. With Hitler at last 
doors, l)pd also colpreQ to a lim- boxed in, its value must be. enor· 
iled extent tne approach of every ,nous. Tbis is obViotlS", Rut it is 
importlint person wltb whom MIss less obvious that Hitler can pnl' 
Curie talked. Miss Curie was a hope to re-enter Africa by a mira
personagE!, In other words, and not cle once l1e is thrown out. ThIJ 
merely ,a repol·ter fOl" two syndi- ntiracle is not likely to haPtlen, 
cates and a writer commissioned Mr. Maisel believes, largely. De
to tlo a book. cause the Russians, tbe Brltla!j, 

It is different, too, because Misa ~rld the anti-Naz~ patriots in , the 
Curie Is a woman. She was the occ4Pied l,lOds are I)ot likel!, t9 
tirst woman to go to the African release the tropps and materiel 
front, for example, and there she they now pin down. (Duell, SlQan 

• • • did not have to lend for herself- & PeaJ,"ce; $2.75). 
"There's nothing that gets a RandOlph Churchill chaperoned SomebodY remarked, a rte! 

soldier down quicker than not her, and even lent her hi s Lieut. Col. Walter L . j. Bayler's 
hearing from home," he said. "I've whiskey flask, which unluckily exploits became known, that he 
seen therr! and I know. The army was crushed. acted like a marine." That says it. 
knows It too and APO Is dOing a Being Frencl1 milde a differ- Colonel Bayler lought on Wake 
whale of a job in getting the mail encej she was always close to the island, and under orders he got 
lht'ough to places that up to this Frenchmen (and women) she met, away 36 hOllts before tbe aarrl
war didn't get a mail packet every and much of what she has to say son capitulated-the only one to 
six months. about Alrica and the Near East is es<:ape ~e.th or ~apture on Wake. 

"If the boys in my outtJt are a tinted by noltalilfa for France. lie had been ordered to install 
fair cross-section, a gU1 can stand The 20-year-Old wlte OJ the 22- radi6 communications between air 
it about a week. Along about the year-old Iranian Shah only re- and ,round, and then to go to 
t1tth day of no mail lrom home, laxed when Miss Curie and she Midway. He got there in time to 
he begins to droop and grouse iot into talk about Parisan dress- participate in that action, 8IId 
more than wua\. In a week or ten makers and such. nut also Miss then went on to GUlidalcanal,1D 
days, he's really in the dumps and Curte is Polish, and Poles have repeat his exploits there, wJ!iIe 
that's no place for a !i,bting man. inte'tpenetrated many fronts use- lfttIe brown men were belne pro 
But you oUllht to see the change of fully. They reacted with notabl~ nered by the score a ,fe'Y ~ 
face when the letters roll in. eltuberetJce whenever MIss Curie away from h.ii w9rk ~t. fill 

"I don't know what it is, ex- spoke Polish with them. story reaches America throuall .tbI 
actly. Sometimes it's Teliet fU Miss Curie WOg, a(so, wrltln~ mediumship Qf Cecil Carnes. ije'l 
knowinll things are aU rlaht with dispatches directly In "Enrfish tot tj1e man on the "W~, the ~4!OP.Itt. 
\he family or the lIal. Sometimes, the (irst time, and planntnr to do ~'acj'io proaram. (Bobbs-Merrll!; 
it's a~IUI'ance of aUect.ion from a her book in Engltsh 1ft! weD. This $2.75). 
wife, or sweetheart or motbCl·. might have pl'oducec! ~lltei1 writ; Exactly what the use q! :tteid 
But mosUy, I think, it's just that ing, but a'etually It seems to have Kin e r t' s "America's FightiJII 
re-establishment of contact. It'~ giVEn "Journey Among Warrtots" Planes in Acti,on" is I can't ." 
like thinking you are all alone out n ddlness o-f style so marked and but It Is a handsome book. He~ 
in a foxhole at ni&bt. under 1lre, so slanted tltat one carmot lay tt done, in pastels, "portraits" of .. 
and then discoverinll your outlit altogether to frf!T fernlmTrtty, Th,e the mlTl~ary plilpes in u~ ~ 
i$ all around you. ran 'rom the United States the time the book was '1/1 

"These marinCi, solcUers and Alrk!a, the Near J:ut, Tbey are , Elxc~nent . porfrafts" .T¥ 
sailors w~ are turn in, out are Rus~iB, India, China and thell' tel"t III :1jlequaCe lor . \lie, iVl!i'iII 
toY&b wlum there's tiabtiu, to .~ ql\ck allai!). It is, I ~hink, a jour; eM-Uan, U,e l\lustratloJlS ~r~ raaJf 
done, l:lut when it's pver they're ney any reader cou1d take with of tbem in [un color, arid the ~ 
just like a"1 other IOds, Mias Curie profitably, Is well made'. (Macinlffan'; $UO). 
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five Former University of Iowa Sfudents, 
Alumni Announce EnQagements, Weddings 

Word bas been received of the 
re«nl weddings of five former 
students nnd graduilles of lhe Uni
,mil), of Iowa. 

Wlcks-Tornqulsl 
MI1'. Clarence H. Wicks of Al

toona nnoounces the marriage 
!IN daughter, Mue Elma, to Sergt. 
Donald G. Tornquist, son of Mr. 
IIlIi Mrs. V. Tornquist of Mitchell
rille. The wedtling ceremony took 
plact in the chapel at Camp 
Crowder, Mo., AprU 17. Chaplain 
N. Ii. Trncy officiuted. 

Mrs. Tornquisl was graduated 
from Davenport high school and 

• /lugustana college in Rock Island, 
Ill., where she was aUlUaled with 
Chi Omega Gamma sororily and 
/olphu Psi Omega honorary dra
lIlatlc ftatel'l1ily. She has taken 
JIlIduate work al lhe Pa adena 
Piayhouse and at the Univel'slty of 
Southern CoUfornla in Los An
,cit '. She is an i nsb'uctor 01 
jpCeCh and Engllsh at Davenport 
blgh school. 

Sergeant Tornquisl received his 
• B.A. degree from Knox college, 

Gaiesburg, IlL, and his M.A. de
tree !rom the Uni versily of Iowa. 

IIInkle.Mlers 
Mary Elizabeth Hinkle, doughter 

01 Mr. aod Mrs. J. R. Hinkle o[ 
Bloomfield , became the bl'ide of 
JWwlnnd S. Miers, son of Mr. and 
MI1. Geot'ge Miers of Seward, 
Ntb., April 26, at Kirksville, Mo. 

The bride was graduated :from 
Bloomfield high school, attended 
Iowa Wesleyan college at MI. 
Pleasant and the University of 
Iowa. She was gradua.ted from the 
Oern City business college at 
Quincy, Ill. 

Seaman Miers attended the Uni
versity of lown and is now sta
tioned with the merchant marine 
in New York. 

Mrs. Miers will remain in 
Bloomfield, where she is employed 
as secretary of the farm bureau 
office. 

Halpern-Edelman 
Mr. and Mrs. David Halpern of 

Rock Island, Ill ., announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Sylvia, 
(0 Sam Edelman, son 01 Mr. and 
MrR. 'Ben "Ede\man ot Sioux City. 
The ceremony took place in Dell 
Moines, May 9. 

Mrs. Edelman WIIS gl'tlduated 
1rom Rock Island bigh school and 
aUended the UniverSity of Iowa 
where she was a member of Sigma 
Delln Tau sorority. Mr. Edelman 
was graduated from Sioux City 
high school and fl'om the college 
of engineering at the University 
of Iowa, whet'e he was president 
or Phi EpSilon Pi fraternity. He 
is now ill the army enlisted I'eserve 
corps. 

Iowa City Clubs 

Today 
8 Iowa City Clubs 

Will Meet 

Cosmopolitan e I u b - Women's 
gymnusium, 6 p. m. 

Earle LadJes - Eagle hall, 2: 15 
p.m. 

P.I':.O.-Chapter E-Home of MI·S. 
C. E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn 
street, 2:30 p. m. 

P.E.O.r-Chapter HI - Home of 
Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck, 437 
Hulchinson a Vl!ll uc, 2:30 p. m. 

Stitch and Chatter club-Home of 
Mrs. O. S. Barnes, Rochesler 
road, 2 p.m. 

Masonic Service club - Ma~onic 
t mple, ]2 M. 

Carnation ~ebekah lodle No. 316-
Odd Fellows hall, 6:15 p. m. 

Women 01 the Moose-Mooseheart 
coml{Jittee-Home of Mrs. O. L. 
Rees, 12] Evans street, 6 p. m. 

Student Playwright 
Realizes Ambition 

. Home Town School 
Gives First Showing 
Of 'Without Onions' 

By MARIE GADDIS 
"We can't use you in the play," 

soid the Chicago direetOJ', "but if 
you could wrile a good play .... " 

Well, tqat was enough said. Back 
to school clime Meg HiU, A4 of 
Ada, Okla., all enthusiastic about 
the play she was going to write. 

He!' plans became area lity last 
week when her hometown high 
school presepted the first showing 
of Me~'s (irst play, a one-act com
edy, entitled "Without Onions." 

The play is a humorous por
trayal of the trials facing Andy, 
a popula1' amI attractive high 
school gi~I, . in . the cOQversion or 

JEAN 
WILCOX 

ENGAGED 

THE ENGAGEMENT OF Jean Wllcox, daughter of Mr:"and lrs. C. 
W. Wilcox of Perry, lo Aviation Cadet Richard W. Desens III, son of 
MI'. and Mrs . R. W. Dens of Oswego, N. Y., has recently been an
nounced. Miss Wilcox is a graduate of Perry high school and attended 
the Univel'Sity of Iowa last semester where she was afCiliated with 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority, Cadel Desens is stationed with the marine 
corps al Corpus Christi, Tex. No date has been set for the wedding. 

University Conference 
Will Feature Editor, 

Director as Speakers 

Kenneth Holland of Wnshington, 
D. C., and W. E. Hall of Ma on 
City will be speakers at the unl-

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. Ralph E. Hou. e, 619 Brown 
treet, has returned from Albion, 

versity conferencc on inter-Amer- Mich., where she spent the winter 
iCBn aUairs June 17-19. with her daughler, Ruth House, 

Holland will speak on "The Role • • • 
of Education in Inter-American 
AUairs." He is director of the di
vision of science and education 
al the oWce of the cool'dinator of 
intCl'-American affairs. 

lIall, who is managing editor of 
the Mason City Globe Gazette, is 
a member or the state board or 
education. He also belonged to an 
official party wh ich loured the 
Latin-American countrle·. 

25 Army Trainees 
Arrive on Campus 
For Special Work 

Twenly-five new trainees in 
the army specialized tmining 
program urrived here ycsterday 
from a "gtal'" unit at lho Univer
sity of Nebraska, and 55 more men 
will al'l'ive today from "stal''' units 
at the University of Nebl'A ka and 
the University of Wyoming. 

Tht'y will be quartered in the 
Sigma Chi and Della Chi Crater
nity houses, which were ordered 
to be vacaled yesterday noon. 

'rhls new contingenl brings the 

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cal'roll Eden, 23 W. Court 
street, are MI'. and Mrs. Charles 
Burg 5S 'Of Charle . ton, Ind. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Nelson and 

famiJy of Des Moin Ilnd Mar
jorie Love of Grinnell visited re
cently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. p , Bleeker, 721 E. Market 
street. 

• • • 1 
The R v. and Mrs. R. M, Krue-

ger, 117 E . MIIJ'kel • treel, have I'e
turned from Cedar Rapids whel'e 
they attended meetings of the Iowa 
synod and lhe Women's Missionary 
society of the English Lutheran 

, church. 
• • • 

ProC. H. Hllrshborget, 305 
Sunset street, delivered a com
mencemenl exercise address at the 
Wyoming hlgh school 111 l night. 

• • • 
Mt'S. Lorna L. Mathe ', 109 S. 

Johnson street, atlended lhe grad
uation exercises or her niece, Doris 
Livingstone of Anamosu, Wednes
d.1Y night in the Anamosa high 
school. 

• 

Meg Hili total of men being trained here in 
CA,NATION' R.EBEKAH 1.0DOE this new branch of the st' rvice to 

Mrs. William Price, who has 
been visiting in the home of Presi
dent and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 
102 E. Church street, left Cor her 
home in EVanston, Ill., yesterday 
morning. 

A potluck supper will be held her less attractive houseguest 500. They arc now occupying 10 
by members 01 Carnation Rebekah Irom the south, inlo a glamour girl I of the 16 social fraternity houses 
lodge No. 376 at 6:15 tonigbt in meeting all the l'igid standards of here on the campus. • • • 

Mrs. Anna Sanders, 309 Fair-

-. a 

Amelia M. Amelon 
Elected Grand Regent 
Of Catholic Daughters 

A POSY FOR THE HAT 

Amelia M. Amelon was recently 
elected grand I'egenl of the Catho
lic Dnughten! of America, Court 
Craigie 94 . 

Other officers eleeted for the 
year were Mrs. Albert J. Murphy, 
vice grand regent; Margar t Mil
der, prophete!<S: MI·.·. J. H. Wet
rich, lecturer; Alice Crimmillgs, 
historian. .1;8. W. J. Jack.5on. 
financial ~ecretary; Mn. William 
Condon. treasur-er: Jean Wall. 
monllor; Mary Wall, sentinel, and 
Mrs. Ph il Englert, organist. 

Elected to rill ofrkcs on the 
board of tru ·t~ were Mrs. Jack 
C. While, whn wm fill an unex
pired term of lWo years, and Mar
garet Knocdelnl1d Mrs. J. T. Mon
nil( who will encherve il thl' e
year term. 

Milgdalene Ha Icy was appointed 
delegate and Miss Amelon, alter
nate, to attend tbe organization's 
state cOO\'ention in Cedar Falls 
May 22 and 23. 

Prof. H. J. Thornton 
Outlines War, Peace 

To Waterloo Citizens 

WITH A .ROSE i~ he\ hat, wha.t woman wouldn'l be ready to face the 
umme~ JOyrun,Y. It s om thll1g new and something diHerenl. Of 

course It docsn t always have to be a rose, but a flower is the thing 
th?t adds a t~ueh. of summer freshness. The dipped lines of the wide 
brim, edged In fIlmy biaek tulle, and the luxurious quality of the 
black bakou used for this unusual hat will be the 'joy' attraction this 
season. 

"The United States' purticipa
lion in World War II is nol acci
dentai, bul t1 logical consequence 
or the place we have assumed jn 
world affairs since the beginning 
of the 20th century," Prof. H. J . 
Thornlon of the history depart-

Pressure Cookers 
Tips on Their Use5 

And Upkeep 

ment declared in an address in Do you have a pressure cooker 
WalfdOo Tuesday. in the attic or in ome slore room 

Professor Thornton poke before that you haven't used for years? 
the citizen commltlee of Waterloo I If so, let's get it out and check: 
on "The United States, the War to see if It's in working condition. 
and the Coming Peace." The unl- Wllh the peak of canning season 
versity profcssor outlined the bls- appI'oaching and pressure cookers 
toriea I s teps leading ul? to the PI' s- de[initely on the "scarq.!" list, 
ent war and also d~cussed the most homemakers are laking extra 
problems of dealmg WIth Germany care to u~e the ones they have 
and Japan after lhe war. pI·operly. This means care 1rom 

Currier Hall Elects 
Summer Committee 

To Sponsor Activities 

Janice tJm'dill, A3 of Dubuque, 
was recently elected chairman of 
the CurrieI' summer committee 
which will be in charge of all 
Currier hall activltie' this summer. 

Other members elected were 
B lty Jean Peterson, A4 of Madi
son, S.D.; Phyllis Peterson, A3 of 
Williamsburg; Charlotte Bagley, 
A4 of Audubon; Eileen Schenken, 
A2 of Marion, and Louise Schroe
der, A3 of Webster City. 

This group wm sponsor dances 
for the navy cadets and army slu
dents every Sunday afternpoll 
from 2 to 5 p. m. In the south. rec
rea lion room ot Cw-rier hall. 

Roof Fire Extinguished 
Sparks fro m the chimney 

caused a roof fire Thursday morn
ing al 7:45 at the home of Mrs. 
Anno Grlffin, 518 N. Van Buren 
street Only small damage was 
done to the root before the blaze 
was extinguished by the lire de
partment. 

:start to finish . 
After the pres ure gauge has 

been checked, accurate pressure 
readings w1ll be Possible. The 
manufacturer can · check Dnd re
puir them, or Mrs. Louise J. Peet 
of the household equipmenl de
portment of Iowa Stnt college In 
Ames will check them and tell 
h w much allowance n eels to be 
,Tmlde in the pres ure reading. 
(Pt! ]( the gauge well and nclo e 
10 cents for return p lage.) 

To assure an accurate reading 
the homemaker should leavc the 
petcock open from 7 to 10 minut s 
after she puts the jars in, lo allow 
IIIl .the air out before tbe PI' 5~ure 
begins to rille. 1l isn'l IIdvi~-nble 
to u e a knife or sbarp instrument 
to open the cooker, as ~uch action 
rpight damage both the knife <lnd 
lhe cooker. 

Handling equipment to make It 
last lor Ule duration may be £In 
old stOI'y in mosl homes by now. 
But Leila Farley, county extell
sion home economist, finds some 
homemakel'l; reviewing their work 
habi ls to see if operate diUer-
ent of 

Professor of English 
Will Address Group 

At Wisconsin Monday 

PrOf. E. P. Kuhl of the English 
department wlll Il1Cture at the 
University of Wisconsin Monday 
evening. 

He will speak on "Chaucer, the 
Renais ance and Shakespeare" be
lore a research group composed 
of members of the English, history, 
oclology and philosophy depart

ments at Wisconsin. 

T ·1 SUI Students In 
I . Hospital I .----=----. Jock Tupper, Al of Dubuque, 

Cbildren's hospital 
Clair Cavanaugh, A3 of Lohr

ville, ward C32 
George Willhoite, A3 of Law

rence, l(an., wal'd C31 
Barbal'a Cotter, A of South 

Bend, Ind ., ward C22 

lIomemakers pride them~elves 
on care or electric equlpmenl-lhe 
toaster, waffle jron and hand iron. 
They pull the cord from the plug 
by grasping the plug cop instead 
of jerklng the cord. They watch for 
broken irt:!ulntion on n cord that 
might couse Injury or n short. 
cll'cull with Its danger of fire. 
TJ1~y clean the equipment betol' 
pulting It away, bUl don't wash it 
- not even lhe wallIe il'Ol1. A 
brush will clean the plate and a 
little olive oil prevents slicking. 

Make these practices part of your 
daily routine. You'll be amazcd 
that a little extra eHort will go a 
long way in protecting your things 

kitchen IVcar and tear. 

Rebekahs of Johnson, 
Cedar Counties Elect 
Officers at Convention 

Mrs. Vera Rapp of Oxford was 
eleeted president of the 1944 Re
bekah lodge convention of Cedar 
and Johnson counties held May 
12 in the Odd' Fellows hall here. 
She succeeds Mrs. Gertrude Husa 
of Iowa City. 

Other convention oUicers elect
ed include Mrs. Nellie Edwards, 
\'ice-presidenl; Mrs. Lottie Cook, 
secretary, and Mrs. Amelia Dos
tal, treasurer, all oC Oxford. The 
1944 convention will be held in 
Oxford with lodge 410 acting as 
hostess. 

Present at the recent convention 
were state officers, Ruth HambUn 
of Marshalltown, president, and 
Vira Reynolds of Des Moines, 
treasurer. Ada F. Woods of Des 
Moines and Marie Navak of Cedar 
Rapids, past assembly presidents, 
and Mrs. John Frenzen, matron of 
the Odd Fellows home in Mason 
CUy, also attended the convention. 

During the afternoon session 
Mrs. Marie Huffman of Iowa 
Cit y and Collene Frenzen of 
Mason City were Initiated Into 
the Rebekah lodge. 

After the afternoon meeting the 
1943 convention otticers were hon
ored at a dinner in Reich's pine 
room. 

War Food Rationing 
Lessens Malnutrition 

Because of increased pubJfe In
terest in nutrItion, better dIstribu
tion of food through l'Otlonin,. 
increased purchasIng power, and 
adoption of important policies of 
food production Bnd supply, the 
war wlll result in better nutrition 
In the United States, Dr. Phillip 
C. Jeans, head or the University 
hospital pediatrics deparlment, 
belleves. • 

The war is already having a 
good nutritional effect on the 
country, whether in spite of tood 
shortages or because of them, he 
said. 

He pointed oui the advan tages 
of intelllgenl food control, show
ing that Jess malnutrillon exists 
among workers and children in 
England now than in pre-war 
days, in spite ot ~evere rationing. 
He attributed thjs to careful se
lecllon ot imports, eating habIts 
Ill'eatly improved by necessity, 
and subsidized rationing. 

"Undoubtedly, IIddlUonal 1'a
tionlng confronts us, but such ra
tioning should Mt nnd need t\()t 

be detrimental to lJealt/l. In Bri
talll, certain e~sent'lal Coods have 
been sold to less-favored economic 
groups ot low prices or have been 
dono lcd, and some such subsidy 
would bc' useCul Cor this country 
as food shortages Increase," said 
Dr. Jeans. 

the Odd Fellows hall. Thls is a the facetious 1943 high school sel. 
homecoming for all members. A The comedy reaches its peak when 
regular business meeting will take. the glamorous in truder steals aU 
place nt 8 o'clock. the boys. 

LONGFELLOW P. T. A. 
A family picnic will be the fea

lured event al the next meeting 
of tbe Longfellow P. T. A. to be 
Ileld on \'ne a\hletic field o[ Long
!eilow school Tuesday at 6 p. m. 

Since Ule auU1Ores~ was nol able 
10 attend the opening performance 
of her play, her mother went in 
her place to be presented for cw'

____________ • view Rtl'eet. recently l'etUl'ned to 

Isenior Classes' Gifts Iowa City aIter spending three Shoes during the 14th cenlury 
weeks in the homc or her daugh- had toes ~o 10l1g that they werc 

For War Memorial IE;r, Mrs. M. B. Casteel or COIum-! oiten faslened to the wearer's 
Reach $4,000 Total bm, Mo. bell. 

Each membel' is asked to bring 
lDble service, sandwiches, sugar 
and a covered dish oC food. 

At a recent meeting new officers 
were elected, including Mrs. Otto 
J. McCoili ster, president; Mrs. M. 
F. Neuzil, vice-president; Mrs. 
George BI'Csnahan, 6ecretary, und 
1'lol'ine Odland, treasurer. 

80IUBBL~lt'S CLUB 
Navy Pre-F'Ught cadets, army 

engineers, pre-meteorology stu
dents, WTS pilots and visiting 
servicemen will be entertained by 
~rib~Jers' club tomorrow night 
IrOlI1 6 to 8:45 in the ballroom of 
Ihe Community building, 

Maurine Farrell heads the com
mittee, assisted by Elayne Merri
am and Caroline McCandliSH. 

Chaperons [or the alfair will 
be Mr. and Mrs. George Sheets, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Greenleaf, Dr. 
aOO Mrs. F. B. Whinery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Farrell Sr. and ProI, 
alld Mrs. E. K. Map~& 

WHlP-POOR·WILL OLUB 
Mrs. Leonard Sentman, north of 

North Liberly, will entertain 
Iltembers of th'C Whip-Poor-WlJ1 
dub tomorrow aUem oon at 2 
o'clock. 

The group plans to hold its all
nual mothers' picnic in June and 
Will discuss arrangements lor it 
duting the business meeting to
morrow. 

WOMEN GOLFERS' 
A88OOIATiON 

A game will be played by the 
"omen Gollers' ussociation this 
morning at 9:30 at the eounlry 
dub. Luncheon wlll be served in 
tbe clubhouse at 12 o'clock. 

1901110 OF THE MOOSE 
IIIn. O. L. Rees, 121 Evans 

llreet, will entertain members ot 
\be Mooseheart committee of the 
"omen of the Moose at a potluck 
IIIpper tonight at 6 o'clock. 

The committee, of which Mrs. 
Itee. is chaIrman', will discuss 
plans for a chapter meeting to be 
beId Tuesday nigh t. 

tain calls . 
Me~ is working {or her B. F . A. 

del:(ree in dramatic arts. She spellt 
her first semester in college at the 
Univel'sity of Oklahoma, then 
transferred to Iowa in time for ·the 
sum mel' session o( 1940. 

In th!! summer of 1941 , she 
worked in lhe Yellow Spring the
atrical company in Yellow Slone, 
Ohio, her 6econd stock company 
job. She was in the Thayer stock 
company in New York lwo years 
bl1fore. 

Meg's three monlhs in New York. 
went by in a hurry, for she spent 
her do,ys in the New Theater 
school and her nights acting in 
the stock company. 

The sum o[ $4,000 is available 
as a gilt of senior classes Ior tbe 
post war construcf.ion of a war 
memorial campanile on the west 
campus of lhe university. 

Senior classes of 1942 and 1943 
donated lheir enUre class gilt 
fu~ds to this project and other 
funds held in trust were added lo 
this. 

The bell lower will be dedicaled 
to university alumni and former 
students who served jn World War 
II, especially lo those who gave 
their lives. The memorial honQr 
roll of service men who lost their 
Ilves now stands at 22, while there 
are more than 4,000 alumni and 
ex-students In the armed forces. 

When asked what he1' ambition 
was, Meg repUed, "Anything to 
make money as long as it has lola Council Initiates 3 
something to do with dro\Tlatlcs." 

She has received word that her 
play was a huge success In the 
hometown, and she is now aJud
ously wailing fOr a long white 
envelope from the producer in 
Chicago. 

Three Initiates were indueled 
into lola CouncIl No. 54, Degree 
of Pocahontas, May 12, at II meel
ing of the organization. The im
tlates were Mrs. L. G. Strong, Mrs. 
Edwin Wise and Mrs. Joseph 
VI·ana. 

l.fnUTln 
.... AU 
Vinny 

To Bring Authoritative Speakers 

to Iowa City 

DUAL MEMBERSHIPS. • , $S plus tax 

For Five Outstanding Lectures 

With Forum Privileges 

Phone 9637 for Further Information 

STRUB'S FASHION FLOOR 

Just Received ];'or This Week 

Beautiful, New and Exclusive 

Junior Styled 
Summer 

Frocks 
Such as This 

Pictured 

"CHESTERFIELD" 

... In Birdseye Pique 
or 10 vel y washable 
whlte sharkskin with 
gold metal rimmed 
buttons marching se
dately down the tront . 
Exquisite streamlined 
back. 9 to 15. 

$1295 

Many Others 
at '7.9S to 519.95 

to 

~ 
Iowa ·Cit,.'. Departmen_ Store 

, . 

."./ 
IOWA ClTY'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

Thur,day - friday - Saturday 

t 
t\l}other Shipment and Sale 

o No.)...- H · 
. ~Vtend OSlerY 
I 

Keep OD B"yia~ Bendal 

$1.15 and $1.35 Irregulars at 

Here's sheer flaltery for summer . . . 
quick-dry rayons with miles or wear In 
every pair. 

Medium and long lengUls ... plain and 
giveable tops . . . chl1!on and service 
weights . .. all sizes from 8 ~ to 10 !!.:. 

ll's thrifty to have a supply of these 
stockings ... the slight irregularities 
will in no way impair the wearing 
qualities. 

$1.15 Rayon Hose 
79c Pair 2 Pairs $1.50 

Slight irregulars of rayon chilion and service 
weight hON in summer shades, .• all sizes. 

STlLUB'S--Flral Floor 
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Phillies Take f,Qwrth I,n National 
• 

• 

Divide Twin 
Bili With Reds 

Take Opener, 2·1; 
Johnson,StarrVVage 
Close Hurling Battle 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
Philadelphia Phillies moved into 
:fourth place in the National league 
standings yesterday by pUttlng a 
doubleheadel' with the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

The J>hil11es advanced through 
their 2 to 1 victory in the opener. 
though they dropped the second 
game 3 to I. 

A pitching battle l)etween Si 
John.son of the Phillij! and Ray 
Slarr of the Reds went Into the 
ninth innrng of the fir'l game tied 
at 1-1 and Babe Dahlgren singled 
Ron Northety across with the win
ning ta1 Iy. The deadlock had lasted 
Since the foutth, when Bert Haos 
of the Reds and Earl Noylor of the 
Phtlltes hit. homers. 

The Reds took II one run lead 
in thc second inning of the ni!ht
cap and stayed ahead all the way, 
They tallied anin in the :tourth 
and once more in the eighth. with 
the Phillier lone counter coming jn 
the seventh. Elmer Riddle was the 
winni ng pitcher; Johnny Podga
jny. the loser. 

Cincinnati AS R H PO A \ 

l1'l'ey. 2b .................... .4 0 1 3 3 
MUler. ss .................. 4 0 0 1 5 
Tipton. 1£ ........ .......... 3 0 1 2 0 
~CCormick. 1b ........ 4 0 0 12 0 
Walker. cf ................ 4 0 0 3 0 
Haas, 3b ................... 2 1 1 0 3 
Marshal1. rt .............. 3 0 0 3 1 
Starr. p ...................... 3 0 1 0 0 
Beggs. p .................... 0 0 0 0 1 

GETS IllS CHANCE 

Totals ..... , ............ 30 1 .. '26 13 Northey. 1'[ .......... ~ •• 4 0 1 0 
·-Two out when winning run Litwhilel·. If ............ 3 0 0 I 

was scored, WasdeU. 1b .............. 4 0 3 12 0 
Pblladelphla AB R H PO A Dahlgren. 55 ............. 3 0 0 0 5 

Murtaugh. 2b ............ 4 
NortheY.1'f ................ 4 
Litwhiler. If .............. 4 
Wasdell. lb .. ......... S 
Dahlgren. ss ............ ..4 
Naylor. cf ................. 3 
May. 3b ...................... 3 
Livingston, c ....... ...3 
Johnson, p ............... 3 

o 0 5 4 
1 I 3 1 
o 1 1 0 
o 0 12 0 
o 2 1 '2 
1 1 3 0 
o I .1 2 
o 0 1 0 
o 0 0 2 

Tot~15 .... ........ !l1 Z 6 Z' 11 
Cincinnati ........ ...... 010 000 000-1 
Philadelphia ........ 010 000 001-2 

Errors-Haas. RunS batted in
Naylor. Dahlgren 1. Haas 1. Home 
l·uns-Naylor. Haas. Double plays 
-Northey and Wasdell; Frey and 
McCormick, Left on bases-Phila
d lpb-ia 4; Cincinnati 4. Buse on 
balls-Johnson 2; Beggs 1. Strike
outs-Starr 1; Johnson 1. Hits
oft Starr, 5 in 8 1-3 innings; Beggs 
1 in 1-3. Balk-Slarr. Winning 
pitcher-Johnson. Losing pitcher 
-Stnn·. 

Umpires-Barl·. Jordn and Con
lan. 

Clnclnnatl AB II " PO 'A 

Naylor. cr 3 0 0 2 0 
May, 3b .................. 3 0 0 2 3 
Uvingston, e 4 0 1 3 1 
Podgajny. p ... 2 0 0 1 1 
Busby • .......... ... 1 1 1 0 0 
Salvo. p ..... ......... . 0 0 0 0 0 
Gerheauser. p ...... 0 0 0 0 1 
Rowe •• .. ..... . 1 0 1 0 0 

Totals '" .. .. .... 32 1 10 27 16 
--Batted for PodgnJny in 7th. 
n-Balted for Gel'heau~er in 

9th. 
Cincinnati ............ 010 100 010- 3 
Philadelphia ....... 000 000 100-1 

Error-Podgajny. Runs batted 
in - Mill r. Haas. McCormick, 
Northey. Two base hi t:; - Miller . 
Wa dell 2. Northey. Sacritice
Riddle . Double plnys-Miller and 
Frey; Crabtree and Frey; Millor. 
Frey and McCOl'mick. L ft on 
ba~e~ - Philadelphia 9, Cincinnati 
8. Base on balls-oft Podgtljny 1, 
Salvo I. Riddle 5. Struck oul-by 
Podgajny 2, Gel'heauser 1. Riddle 
2. Shoun 2. Hits---ofC Podgnjny 8 
In 7 innings; oU Riddle 9 in 6 2-3; 
oct Salvo 2 in 1-3; oft Shoun 1 in 
2-3; off GE'rheauscr 9 in 1 2-3. 

Frey, 2b .................... 5 o 1 5 4 Wild pitch - Salvo. Winning 
o 0 1 2 pitchel·-Riddle. Losing pitcher-
2 1 0 0 Podgajny 
o S 4 J Umpires 
o 2 3 0 Barr. 

0

0

1 ~I 5

0

0 ~1 I Time-_2_.0_5_. ----

Card l\[ade Most lIit!; 
o 0 0 0 ST. LOUIS (AP)- The Cardinals 
o 0 0 0 hold the Notional League record 

Crsotree. r! .............. 5 
Tipton, H ................. 3 
McCormick, Ib ...... . 
Walker. ef .................. 4 
Haas. 3b .................. .3 
Miller. ss.. . ... ~ ... .. .. .4 
Mueller. c .................. 4 
Riddle. p ... .. ............. 2 
Shoun. p .................... 1 

Jordo. Conlan anet 

Totals .................. 35 3 10 27 12 
for lhe most hits in one inning. 
They made 12 saieties in the first 
inning' ot a game played April 22. 
1925. and it has never been 
equalled. 

Philadelphia ABRIIPOA 

Murtaugh. 2b .......... .4 0 3 5 4 

Tomorrow Is 

STRAW HAT DAY 

Stop in tomorrow and choose your new DOBBS straw 

10 slart ~e 88Q8OD right.-they're 53.50 to $10 
cooler Wlth smarter styling ..... 

Other Straws $1.95 to $3.95 

BRE .,ME R'S 

• 
By Jack Sords Wildcats, Buckeyes Sports 

Trail 
Iowa Athretic Heads 

/ 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 
American Lea~e 

W L Pet. 
New York _ ....... 14 6 .700 
Cleveland ........... 10 7 .588 
Detroit . .... ......... 9 8 .529 
St. Louis ... _~...... 8 8 .500 
Philadelphia ._.. 9 11 .450 
Chicago .... .. ........ 6 10 .375 
Boston 12 .368 

Yesterday's Results , 
New York at Chicago, postpon 
Philodelphia 2. Detroit 1 
Boston 6. St. Louis <1 
Washington 3. Cleveland 2 

National Leag-ue 
W L 

Brooklyn ......... 13 6 
St. Louis .... 9 6 
Ctncinnatl ~ .... 10 9 
PhiladelphIa . ......... 8 9 
Boston ....... 7 8 
Pittsburgh .. , ........... 7 8 
Chicago 7 11 
New York. .. ... 7 11 

Ye tertlay' Results 
Brooklyn 5. Pitlsburgh 4 
New York 7. Chicago <t 

Pet. 
.684-
.600 
.5~6 
.471 
.4-67 
.467 
.380 
,389 

St. Louis 5, Boslon 0 
Philadelphia 2, Cincinnati 

(firsl game) 
Cinci nnati 3. Philadelphia 

( econd iome) 
PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Nltional Learue 
~iltsburgh at f3l'ooklyn-Gor

nicki (0-1) VS. Fitzsimmons 
St. Louis at BOBl.cm - Lanier 

(0-1') vs. Javery (i-I) 
Chicago at New YOI'k-Blthotn 

(3-2) VS. Lohnnan (1-2) 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia -

Vander Meer (4-1) vs. Fuchs 
(0-2) 

Anterican Learue 
New York at Chicago-Wenslo(C 

(1-1) vs. Ross (1-0) 
Boston at St. Louis-Judd (1-1) 

VS. Niggeling (1-0) 
Washington at Cleveland

Leonard (2-1) vs. Bagby (30-0) 
Pruladelphin at Detroit-Harris 

(O-<t) vs. White (0-1) 
BA BALL'S BIG SIX 

By The ASSOCiated Press 
(~ased on 30 or more timcs at 

bat) 
Player and club G AB It H Pct. 
P. Waner. D'gel's 10 30 4 14 .467 
O·Oc!a. Cardinals 10 33 3 14 .424 

FALSE T~ETH 
keEP THEM FREE 
"'RON SCVN, ~TAJN 
AND 1IENT'INIE ()()OIIS 

:WITHQUT 
BRUSHING 

PLATES FFEL AND 
LDOK tllfE Nl'W WITH , 

L EMllE~· 
With l1li's "mpte, mocIem "pllt~-

melhod, VO\I can 'lOW .. ,lIy ........ e ... ",n· 

like film. st.ln and denture odor ........ 1." 
with hlrmful bruShln. and KrUbbI", ... 

Your dentl,t used 'II hi' Ikill to ~ 
your plat •• fit """",y and ccmfortlblyi bUff 
continuous bru.hml with mak .. "'I, 
cleansers may weir down those neceuery, 
delicate ridges and c.u .. pial" to wobbje 
Ind ollp. 

. llot)'l risk COfTItort or <le.nll.,..I ,, ! 
modem KLEENITE frorn your dru In 
day I Try thl. delllhtfully dlfferenr;'rla 
blIth" melhod-rnoney bKk If no ~ 
liShled. 

WHETSTONE DRUG CO. 

Tie for Leadership 
In Big Ten Net Meet 

EVANSTON. Ill. (AP) - Four I 
schools were bunched in the chase 
for the Big Ten conference tennis 
oI,ampionshlp after the first 
round yesterday. with defending 
champion Northwestern and Ohio 
State locked for the leadership 
with six points apiece. 

Bob Wasserman. the Buckeyes' 
19-year-old sophomore. who is 
favored to capture the singles 
lille. advanced to the semi-tinal 

i round today in the first division. 
or championship class. by beating 
Hubert Schneider oC Wisconsin. 
6-1. 2-6. 6-3 . 

Other Ohio State singles win
ners wcre the school's No.2 mono 
ChIlrles Samson. the Frank broth
ers. Aris and Alex; ond Philip 
English. 

Three up ets were recorded in 
ihe first round by unseeded play
ers. Paul Greenberg ot North
western deCeated Warren Marlow 
of Wisconsin. who was. ceded No. 
2 in the third division; English 
upset Jack Clatfelter or IUinois, 
who was seeded first in the fiCth 
division; and John Bach of North-

I weBiern. substituting tor Lester 
Perlmutter. who was in the hos

'pital with an attock 01 intluenza. 
beat second seeded Dick Fin. of 
Chicago jn the sixth division. 

Team points at the end of the 
opening singles rounds: 

Ohio State 5. Northwestern 4. 
nlinois 3. Wisconsin a. MinneSota 
3. Michigan 2. Chicago 2. Purdue 

10. Indiana and fowa did not com
pete. 

Jack Predicted 
To Lose Bout 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)
If Philodelphia's mart money boy.! 
have tlie rIght dope-and they're 
pretty sW'e they have-New York 
stale version of lightweight bolt
ing crown Is going to bounce right 
oU a battered Beau Jack's head 
in Madison Squnre garden next 
Friday night. 

And Bob Montgomery will don 
it with II pride that would be par
donable in a lad who's been mak
ing fnIse starts towurd the lhrone 
for the better part of five years. 

It will be the 24-year-old Negro's 
sixth go with a titleholder and 
the 1ighl cI'owd in the adopted 
hometown of this son of an x
sharecropper tram the deep south 
cant nds that he is stronger. laster 
and in beller form lhnn at any 
other time in his carecl'. that in 
the ring he's octing mean and re
morse less [01' the first time and 
that he ought 10 bOWl over the 
Jock wilh the gl'eatest of ease. 

Montgom I'Y n('ver h;'l~ been one 
to belittle himself but now thcr 
is a new ail' ot quiet and cock-. ure 
confidence about him. 

Apparently It'* re-.11 confidence 
that he has locked in the pa I. In 
his first fight with Lew Jenkins. 
he floored the ex-champ in the 
third round and obviously was 
ready to hand him a kayo. But he 
willed. nnd Lew won by a decision. 
Later Montgomery beat him. in 
a non-title go. He a Iso lost three 
times to Sammy Angott. 

But this time-
"Shoa, Ah'U whip that boy." 

he says. "Shoa. Ah will." 

Transform Five Hits 
lot9 Five Runs; White 
Hurls for Redbirds 

BOSTON (AP)-The Sl. Louis 
Cardinals turned five hits into 
five runs in the seventh inning 
yesterday to wh~tewash the Bos
lon BraY!'s 5 to O. 

Ernie White allowed bul four 
hits. two of them in the ninth, and 
St. Louis collected only three off 
Charley B.u·rett during the fir.>t 
six innings. 

Stan Muisal opened the seventh 
inning for St. Louis with a donble 
and wall tlBcrificed to lhird by 
Frank Demaree. 

Musial stayed on third while 
Ken O'Oea beat out an In'field 
single and scored when Whitey 
Kurowski lopped a ball close to 
the plale IOI' a single. 

A . ingle by Ray Sanders to 
center scot'ed O'Dea and Kurow
ski came home on Marty Marion's 
single to right. 

Sanders scored when Charley 
Workman's throw to the plate got 
away trom Clyde Kluth:. Marion 
went to thIrd on the error and 
scored when Joe BUrns made an 
errol' on Lou Klein's roUer. to 
bring in the fifth run. 

B,. 

WHITNEY 
MA1tTIN 

*Mad Russian Wants 
*Pay Before Production, 
*Says Jimmy Wilson 

NEW YORK (AP) - It was a 
dreary. we~py day and Jimmy 
Wilson sat gazing absently through 
his hotel window at the skyscrap
ers playing rude and go seek 
among the sullen elouds. 

"Rain." he mused. "Good day 
lor a Novikort story. That·s when 
he's most valuabie this yenr-rainy 
days." 

The papers had been full oC Lou 
Novikoff. the mad, and really mad, 
Russian \vho refuses to report to 
Wilson's Chicago Cubs until he is 
guaranteed the money he thinks 

AHend Big Meet 
In Evanston Today 

Important sc~sions of the Big 
Teo conference. during Which 
major decisions about wartime 
athletics in 1945-44 wlll be made 
today and tomorrow at Evanston. 
Ill .• will be attended by four Iowa 
sporls oClicials. 

The Hawkeye spotts delegation. 
smallest at the May meeting in 
years. consists of Director E. G. 
Schroeder. Prof. Karl Leib. :tac
ulty representntive; Charles GaU
her, business manager. and George 
Bresnahan. track coach. 

It's the first time in many years 
that Iowa has not had a Iootball 
coach to attend lhe meetings. Be
tween February and April. Dr. 
Eddie Anderson, Jim Harris and 
Frank Carideo entered the armed 
forces. 

High School Baseball 
Pairings Announced 

he's worth, It was Novikof{ going DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) _ 
to the Dodgers. or Novikoft going Lyle Quinn. secretary of the Iowa 
to the Giants. or Novikof[ gOing to I High School Athletic associ!ltion 
the Reds. Never hos a guy stayed last night anonunced the 1011ow
in one place and traveled so much. ing first round pairings In the 
It he went everywhere mentioned h1gh school district baseball tour
he'd really have to go to pieces to namenls beginning tomorrow: 
do it. At Letts 

Wilson was ta'iking again. Burlington vs. Solon, tomorrow. 
"Novlkot! wants to let paid 2 p. m. 

St. Louis AD II H PO A before he . 1)toduces," he said. Davenport VB . bye 
"No. he dldn·t produce IIL~t year. Leils vs. bye 

Klein, 2b .................... 5 0 1 2 3 I know he hit ,300, but UP to Keokuk (or Farmington) ~. 
WolkeI'. cL ......... ... 4. 0 0 3 0 July 15 be was hitting about bye 
Musial. If ............... 4 1 2 5 0 .lS0, At Radcliffe 
Demaree. rf...... . .. 3 0 1 0 0 "'lou know as well as I do that Callender vs. Union. tomorrow. 
O·Oea. c. .. .............. 4 1 2 5 0 $3.000 01' $4.000 means nothing to 2 p. m. 
KurolVski. 3b .... 4 1 1 1 3 a club like ours when it's a ques- Eagle Crove vs. bye 
Sanders. lb ............... 4 1 1 10 i tion 01 improving the team. There- Radclilfe vs. bye 
Marion. ss.... .. ......... .4 1 1 0 1 tore. the whole thing is a question Gilbert vs. bye 
White. p ..................... 4 0 1 1 1 of principle. Baseball players are Ai Van Meter 

- - - - - paid on the basis ot previous per- Dowling (Des Moines) V5, Van 
Totals ............. ......... 36 5 10 27 9 formance. Novikotf wants to be Meter. tomorrow. 2 p. m. 

paid before he produces. Huxley vs. bye 
AB R II PO A "You know. he was a holdout Martensdale vs. bye 

H-o-Im-es-.-c-r-.. -... -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.a--0-0--l-0 before lie ever played a bill league Lamoni vs. bye 

Boston 

Joost, 3b .................... 4 0 1 1 3 game, I won·t say what the salary At Mannln&" 
Workman. rf .............. 4 0 0 3 0 difference is nolV. I have nothing Carson vs. Wiota. tomorrow. 
Ross. lL ...................... 2 0 1 3 0 to do with salaries or contracts. 1:30 p. m. 
Gentile.. . ............... 0 0 0 0 0 thank goodness. But I do know Farragut vs. bye 
McCarthy, lb .......... .., 0 15 1 that the money part of it is of Underwood vs. bye 
Kluttz. c ................... 4 0 0 2 0 minor importance to the club. Manning vs. Mondamin. tomor-
Burns. Sb ......... ....... A 0 0 0 2 When he l'ea11y produces. then I'ow. 3:30 p. m. 
Wiclelm:mn. 8s..... 3 0 0 1 6 he']) g t paid lor it. At Everly 
Barrell. p........ ......... 2 0 I 1 4 "He's a blr. likeable guy who Akron vs. Newall. tomorrow. 
Ryan ................. , •.. tOO 0 0 can hit when he eets to hltHng. 1:30 p. m. 
JeJlfcoat. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 Hc' liable to bit a bad ball as Bronson vs. bye 

_ _ _ _ _ rar as a rood one. Somcthing on Moneta vs. bye 
Tot.als .. .................... 31 0 4. 2'7 16 the Medwlct type." I Monson YB. Evcrly. tomorrow. 
• Balted Cor Barrelt in 8th. It would seem that Novikoff is 3:30 p. m. 
•• Ran for Ross in 91h. asking for an advance payment on At What Oheer 
St. Louis ................ 000 000 500-5 a doubt. at thaI. Maybe they Belle Plaine VS. What Cheer. 

Boslon .. ' .............. 000 000 000-0 al'en'l oL!erillg him what a .300 tomorrow. 2 p. m, 
Errors-Workman. Burns. Runs hitter is worth . We wouldn'l know Centerville vs. bye 

botted in - Kurowski. Sonders. about tMt. But the club obviously Norway VB. bye 
Morion. Two bo~e hits-Musial, feels he has yet to prove him~el£, Montour vs. bye 
Joosl. Sacri£ice-Demaree. Dou- and it isn't gOing to be fitampedcd At Bancroft 
ble plays- Wietel!nnnlJ, Joost and into paying large money for an St. Johns (BancrOft) VS. Swale~ 
McOnrlhy. Left on bll~cs--St. Louis apple orchard which nevel' has dale. tomorrow. 3:30 p. m. 
5 ; Boslon 7. Bases on balls-off produced too much. CorWith vs. bye 
White 3. Strikeout.'l-by While 5; Baseb/lll is odd that way. in that Rodmnn vs . bye 
Bnrrctt 2. Hits- off Barrclt 10 in the player is getting paid not fOI' Mtlson City vs. Rake. tomorl·ow. 
8 inlllngs' off Jeftcoat 0 in I. what he is dOing. but for what he 1:30 p. m. 

Losing • pitcher-BorreLL I has done and for wh.LIt he .ill ex- -------
Umpires - Dunn. Magorkurth. peeted to do. He mIght hit .092 Pre-Mete' oro'IAgists 

Stewnrt. this year. but if he hit .345 last U 
Time- l :43. I year he'l! draw down his fat :01- H Id C C f 
Attendance-2.589. ary until contl'llcl time rolls 0 ross- oun ry 

around again. In other words. he 

Phil d I h" Ph'll' col\e<,ls t-oday for yesterday's job. Inter-Platoon Evenfs I a e p la lies Noviko!! wants to collect today tor 
tomOI'row's job. without having I 

Purchase Babe Phel" shown to the club's satisfaction All platoons of the C1A&'! C pre-
I' th1lt he can do the jOb. meteol'ology group will compete 

The. Cubs arc in seventh pli~e. ill a 2-milc crosS-Collntry run to-
PITTSBURGH (AP)-Gordon but Novik61f would not be help- mOrl·Ow. This is another in fhe 

(Babe) Phelps, Pitlsburgh Pirales ing them if he were playing the sel'ies of inter-platoon events held 
catcher last year. has been sold way he wAs playing a year ago weekly as patt 01 the physical 

Hubbell Fo 'lls to Take lo the Philadelphia Phillie.s tor an now. "ae dldn·t help uS' too training program for the claSs C 
much." WilSon explains. "We 1in- men stationed here. 

250th VI'ctory as Cubs undisclosed sum. President Wjl~ Ished sixth." The evenl will be run through a Ham E. Benswanger announced 
The stockY manall'cr keeps notul'al cross-cbuntry course and' lose to Giants, 7 to 4 yesterday in a telephone call from hlmSf:1I In pretty tood eondl. will cover thc territory in the re

New YOI·k. 
NEW YORK (AP)-Cllrl Hub- Benswariger in taUting with hls do'l\ 8Jldls ready to Jump hl gion of the city park and west. 

bell. taking the wraps off his o!lice. said th~ sale of Phelps was be,~nd the plate it necessary. The ~nter-plnt~on competition is 
famed leit arm for the first lime only "the first part of a tl'ansac- MY eyes stili are good. and supcrvIs.ed by L1CUt. FI:ank H~v
lhis season. tailed yesterday in tion being made with the Phmies'l my leiS are In pretCy fair shape. heei'. director of phYSica l tram
the quest for his 250th vlctory- He and President Bill Cox of the ,. and those. are the most 1m· ing. and pre. Rnlph Matera, assist-
but (I pinch home run by Dick Philadelphia club Ol'e conferring J)Ortant," he explain. ant. 
Bartell wilh two aboard in the in New York. "Anything funny happen so tal' 
ninth Inning brought the Giants a :;==~~~5~~~~~:; this seoson?" he was asked. 
7 to 4 triumph ovel' the Chicago • "The only time tunny' things 
Cubs. happen is when you win. and we 

When King Carl was forced to haven't been dOing so well." he 
retire in the seventi) he had yielded' sa id dryly, Which Is condensing 
12 or Chicago's 13 hits and till! two true statements inlo onc sen-
Giants were trailing 4 to 1. Two tence. 

Brave Two-Base Champs 
BOSTON (AP)-Slammfng se

ven two-baggers in the first in
ning or a game on Aug. 25, 1936, 
the Braves established a National 
League rccord which has never 
been matched. 

o( the Cubs' runs came in the =;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t 
fi rst inning. aided by an errol' .. 
by manager Mel Ott, and the olher 
two crossed in the seventh. 

Stephens. Br'nS .. 16 eo 10 23 .383 

I 
Frey. Reds ......... . 19 77 11 29 .377 
Higgins. Tigers .. 17 83 5 23 .365 
Radel iC[. Tigers .. 12 44 0 15 .341 

fl· '';'7:.1 
"TODAY THRU SATURDAY . 

l'The Monster and the 
Girl" 

,----Added mts ___ _ 

"Cbony pOUY"--Cartoon 

"City of C~e" Novelty 

LATE NEWS 

Ends Tonite 
"Eyes in the Night" -:- UCharter Pilot" 

STARTING 

.---------BIG CO·HIT -------

George Murphy - ~renda Joyce 
in 

"PUBLIC DEB NO.1" 

FlUDAY, MAY 1i, 1943 

Washington' 
Takes 3-2 Win 
Over Indians 

CLEVELAND (AP) - '!'be 
Washington Nationals racked u, 
two runs in the twelfth inning and 
then staved ofl a last minnie 
flurry by the Cleveland Indilml 
to take n 3 to 2 triumph in League 
park yesterday. 

Lefthander Ewald Pyle. brouaht 
up from Toledo of the Americaii' 
association last season. pitched the 
victory for Washington. aided b1 
Alex Catrasquel's reliet chores III 
the twelfth inning. 

Wasblnrton AB R D O.A 

Case. rl .................... 5 
Spence. cf .. .-............. 5 
Vetnon, Ib ............... .4 
Johnson. If ............. 3 
Priddy. 2b ............... .4 
Clary. 3b .................. 5 
Sullivan. ss .............. 3 
Moore x .................... 1 
Myatt. SS ................. 0 
Guiliani. c .. ............ 2 
Early. c ................... _2 
Pyle, p ...................... 4 
Carrasquel . p ........ 0 

010 
1 1 3 
o 0 1. 
1 1 • 
1 0 4 
o 0 3 
o 0 1 
o 1 0 
o 0 1 
o 0 0 
o 0 1 
o 1 0 4 
o 0 0 2 

Totals 38 3 5 !f, 1'1 
x-Batted 101' Sullivan in 12th 

"T " 

Cleveland AB RHO A 

Hockel!. 1'f .............. .4 0 0 3 i I 
Boudreau. 5S' ............ 3 0 0 0 D 
RosaI'. c .................... 2 0 0 3 I 
Keltner. 9b ..... ........... 5 III J 
Heath. li ................ 3 0 0 3 ~ 
Edwards, cf ............. 5 1 2 3 
Denning, 1b .............. 5 0 2 10 
Desautels, c ............ 3 0 0 7 
Peters. ss ................. 0 0 0 2 
Mack. 2b ........ .. .... 5 0 I 4 
Smith, p .................. 2 0 1 0 
Cullenbine z ............ 1 0 b 0 
Poat. p .......... ............ 1 0 0 0 
H. Dean zz ................ 1 0 0 0 

Totals 40 2 7 n t. 
z-Batted for Smith in 8th 
zz-Batted for Poat in 12th 
Washington ... 000 100 000 002-3 
Oleveland ...... 000 000 001 001-2 

Ph 
SCI' 
In 

1Mt 
drUg j 

and til 
ta fiJI! ' 
we we 
pOint . 
ZOpf, I 

in the 
,polCe l 
inI of 
Jeffers 

Vie 
several 
tusJi! 
wfll. to 
Germsi 

Error-Smith; runs batted in
Johnson. Moore 2. Denning. Mack; 
two base hits-Johnson. Moore; 
sacrifices-Vernon. Gui1iani. Pet. 
ers; double plays-Hockett and 
Denning; left on bases-Washing. 
ton 5. Cleve'land 7 j bases on balll 
- Pyle 4. Smith 2. Poat 2; strike. 
outs-Pyle J. Smith 4. Poat 5; hits 
-off Pyle 7 in 11 innings (nan! 
out in 12th). Smith 3 in 8. P9at ! 

2 in 4. Carrasquel 0 in 1; winninc , 
pitcher - Pyle; losing pitcher -I' 
Poat; umpires - Berry. Hubbard . 
~nd Rommel; time-2:25; attend. ,rown 
ance-I.500 (estimnted). cause 

Well Known Golfer 
Dies in Africdn Are~ 

NEWPORT. R. 1. (AP)-WOrd 
of the death of Iheir son. Seco~d 
Lieul. John P. Burke. national" 
prominent gollcl·. in lhe central ,· 
Afl'ican area WIIS received yesftr. 
day by MI'. ond Mrs. David Burke. 

Lieutenant Burke was national , 
intercollegiate champion in 1m I' 
while at Georgetown and WOD (:00 
va rious sectional titles. • 

UiIaUiif' 
SIar,ts Today 

Meet Mary Ann, the 
darling of the air 
forc~. .• Loved by 
nine men and true to 

,them all! ..... _ ...... -
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1 0 0 
1 8 e 
o 19 ', 0 
1 4 I 
o 4 2 
o 3 3 
() I 4 
1 0 • 
o 1 0 
o 0 I 
O le 
1 0 • 
o 0 2 

Drugs Entered War 
Before Pearl Harbor 

Phar",acy Profelsor 
Says u.s. Prepared 
In Chemical Field 

.. 
Helps and Rlnts For-

conditions it can also mean a level 
seed bed. It is advisable, howe\'er, 
to I1se the mound .ystem where 
soil is heavy and drainage poor. 
Tn lIjht soils, where drainage is 
good, level culture is recom 

Your Victory Gardens 
-'Iy louise Zimmerman mended. Squashes should not be 

planted in an area 01 the garden * * * Jf. ... Jf. that is low and wet. 
____ .-,;._~ ..... ~----------_,. Each hiD that is 10 be planted 

KI~ UP I" to !quashes should be dug out to 
• 

That we were at war in the . A shovelful of manure should then 
( 

lo4£AVY' 5C)IL. tbe depth of six or ~t inches. 

drIlg field before Pearl Harbor be placed in the bottom of the 
and that we are better equipped ( hill and mixed with some of the 
to fiabt thia wat, chemically, than topsoil. Then spread another layer 
we "re in the last, were facts of soil two to three inches thick. 
pointe!! out by Prof. Louis C. Place the seeds one inch deep and 
ZOpf, in charge of drug service 8 SIIDS eigbt seeds to a hill. Later, when 
in the college of pharmacy, who the plants have attained their 
spoke yesterday at the noon meet- 10 A KILl. third or fourth leaves, thin out 
iO' of the Rotary club at Hotel / the plants, leaving only two to 
JeUerson. tour of the strongest in each hill. 

We had to make adjustments , The bush varieties of squashes 
jlevefal yearS before we were ac- are planted in hills tour feet apart 

f 
tually engaged in batUe in this ,,~-'J(,jjIl8oA ....... ' each way. Runner vacieUes are 
war, he laid. Dependent upon \1 planted eigbt leet apart each way. 
Gennany tor our suppl,y of tor- \ ~__ BUI" Problem 
ma\dehyde, United States chem- Squash bugs may prove a prob-
ists in World War I had to delay ) ''--''_ , .. , lem. since these Insects usually 
until they could build up resources '\.AT eec IN make an appearance each year. 
et home. They may be rout¢d, however, by 

Soldier's Needs ,. L.'6~T. ~ • throwing wood asbes or tobacco 
What are the chi~1 needs ot , . __ "M • . _ dust into the hills at planting 

the army aod oavy 10 the drug I !8 time. Tobacco dust may also be 
line? In camp the soldier's ordin- sprinkled on the plants and around 

. al1 requirements are soap and In recent years it has beep same way that farmers grow the siems. 
disinfectants. Blood plasma, anal- learned. tbat the squash contains pumpkins in the corn field. Early In the season the young 
aesles, hypnotics, anti-malarias, I remarkable quantities 01 vitamin., Winter squashes require a long squash bugs may be controlled by 
anesthetics, as well as antiseptics, and for thIs reason squashes are season and ,hould be planted as spray in, the plants with nicotine 
are vital to soldierli in actual com- . highly recommended for inclusion early as po.-sible. However, since suphate. When they nre lull grown 

.bat. These substances must be, in the Victory garden An abun- they are a tender crop and need tbey are much IuIl'del' La kill, but 
orrnulated Irom materials not dance of this health(u' vegetable warmth, It is suggested that they they may be trapped by placil1i 

used in the mechanics of war. should be included in InelIls for bt\ f1r~t planted indoors in paper a. small piece of bOllrd or II shingle 
Military needs conllid wilh. children, for squashes are an ex- cups during early May and then on the groulld near the vines. The 

those of the nat ion's druggists, cellent source of vitamin A, and set outdoor!! the first ot June When bugs will congregate under th 
the professor continued. Mercury, also contllin appreciable anwunts nil danger at ,frost is past. b03l'd at nieht, nnd the traps 
used tor antiseptics, is necessary of Bt , B2, C and G. All 8'lua~. Tender shOUld be examined e:lrly in the 

. for percussIon caps. Alcohol. the The varieties o( squashes may Not only the winiel' varieties, morning lind the bUil> killed. 
- -=...; mOlit important of the solvents, be classified Into two types-sum- but nil squashes are tender, and Another serious enemy of the 

15 elSential (or smokeless powder. met and winter. In the small Vic- when planted in cold uound the squash is the squash vine borer. 
Every time one of the large guns tory garden only the bush variety seeds are more likely to rot than To prevent its appearance dust 
on a worship fires, 54 gallons of of summer' squashes $hould be to sprout, and the foUage Is very the plants each week during July 
alcohol a~e consumed. . included, because th~y do not re- susceptible to !reezlng. Therefore, with otenone. 

o 3 I I Second to alco~ol a,-s a solven~ IS quire too much ~a(!e nnd the l'e- it. is best not to plant any variety Vine Borer 
o 0 0 ' 1I1y'cerlne, used In rolro-gJycenne turns warrant their usc. In the at squaah outdOOI'S until the wea- The squash vine borer is n white 
o 3 1 IUld aiso a~ an Irreplace~ble hy- lnrger g$rden where space is not thel' is warm and settled. /ZTub-like caterpillar, about one 
1 1 3 draulJc tJuld In the reCOIL mech- at a premium, th.e winter vining Methods of planting squash inch long. It. burrows into thc 
o 3 0 aIIim\ of IBrge guns. Ether, made squashes can be planted. With seeds are illwt.rai.ed in the nccom- main stem of the vine, close to 
2 3. lroIn alcohol, is not available for these squashes, howevl!r, space can panylna graph. Reference to the ground, and the plant so in-
2 10 0 solvents, he said, althouih there be conserved by planting them "hills" does not necessarily mean voded wilts and dies beyond the 
o 7 0 II plenty for use as anesthesia. among the rows ~1 corn in the I a mound of soil, for under certain point of attack. AJ; soon as the o 2 6 The substance Js contaJned In 27-' _______ --_________________________ ___ ----
I 4 I pound drums since it is almost im~ . 

1 0 4 ' )loSSlble to get the copper lined D -I 1 W Ad () 0 Q smaller containers now. " 1-
~ II Pl~~~!IC ::::~t~~el'Sbe~~~ a I Y owa nan... 5 
'I 38 1. evolved (rom f01'l'Tlaldehyde, nor- * * * * * * * * * 

mally used as an antiseptic, Zopf HELP WANTED SUMMER COTI'AGES 

presence of the borer is known 
it should be cut out of the vine. 
It will be found at a point where 
a greenisb-yellow excrement is 
seen on the outside of the vine. 
When it is found, slit the stem 
with a sharp knife and crush or 
~move the borer. Then cover the 
damaged sU!m with soil as a poul
tice to enCOUl'Ble new root growth. 

CHURCHILt-
(Continued from page \) 

carries the certainty ot eventual 
defeat at the enemy. 

It was widely expected that Mr. 
Churchill might have much to say 
about the meaninc 01 llie victory 
in Africa which both Secretary of 
State Hull and Secretary of War 
Stimson hailed today as a fore
runner of additional blows at the 
axis. 

Hull, in a message to the exiled 
Greek government in Cairo, said 
the alUed vlcU)ry "opens the way" 

explained. Druggists are also CLASSIFIED 
limited in their use of methyl aJ,-
cohol since it is lISed in making ADVERnslNG 

general housework. Five-room summer cottale at BRICK BRADFORD 
L a k e Macbride. Larew Co LOROS Of L"~ N~ME 

GIRL fat 

formaldehyde. RATE CARD Would consider 
senior. Phone 2516. 

hJgh school Phone 9681. . T-..RlK. II~Rc . YoUR ~Ew 
A new war use for chlorine, 

constituent of carbon tet.rachlor
ide, Is th:Jt of making smoke 
rcreens. It is also used tor cables 
or n special kind which encircle 
war ships and demagnetize nearby 

. strike- mines, he said. 
5; hi ts Zap! pointed out the great use 
(nOlle I for which the suICa drugs have 

8, PFal , ~uallfJ.ed and outlined the .manner 
winnlO, In which a wounded soldIer may 

_ I_ treat himself from his kit. 
Vegetable drugs cannot be 

attend. arown very successfully here be-
cause of soil, climate and labor 
coooitions. Digitalis, however'. 
grows wild in Oregon and is 
being raised extensively in Minne

' IOta. SInce the Java suply has 
been cut off, he commented, we 

, have been dependent on South 
LAmerica for quinine. 

Before "Jap Sunday," 85 per
"cent of our cod liver oil had been 
. coming from Japan, he said. We 

are now using oil from sharks, 
burbot and other fish higher in 

in . Vitamin A and D content than 
and WOD 'tod and halibut. 

~ r BlACKOUT-

ay~ 
the 
air 
by 
to 

(Continued from page 1) 

"bert organization in the state." 
i'ree! W. Ambrose, chief air raid 
'Warden, seconded Hart's state
ment and congratulated the entire 
Civilian deIense staff on its good 
work. 

A few window and night lights 
and neon signs remained lighted 
downtown, and lin IllinOis car 
was observed parked downtown 
with its parking and head lights 
on and the doors locked, but Hart 
laid he thought there were no in
ttntional violations of blackout 
reeulalions. A lew people turned' 
lights on prematurely at the last 
caution indicating return to par
tial blackout, but turned them off 
again, In most instances., until 
Itreet UChts were on again to in
dicate the all clear. 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 daya-

lOc per line per da7 
3 consecutive day.-

7c per llne per da:t 
e consecutive days--

IIc per line per day 
1 month-

4c per llne per day 
-Fiaure 5 word. to lin&

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLAsSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
~Yllble at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office dally untU Ii p.rn. 

Cancellations must be called in 
be:fore 1\ p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only • 

DIAL 4191 

* * * -* -* * 
PORTRAITS 

APARTMENTS 
BELLHOP. Good wages, good 

FURNISHED apartment. Close in. 
hours. Apply Bell-captain. HoU!l Phone 6952 

JeUerson. -------------
FURNISlfED two - \' a 0 m aparl-

WAN'rED _ lull and put-time ment. Garage. Adults. 717 E. 
. fountain girl. Cash .alary. Washington. 
Apply Ford Hopkins·WES :--::::---:T:--A-M-A-N:-A-.-M-od-e-rn-d-l-Ip-le- x. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS .~p~ m 
person. New ProcelU LaUDdrJ 

313 S. Dubuque. 
• 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath. Alia one 

double, two halt-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

Three rooms and bath. Laree 
garden. Dally lowan, Box #704 . 

FURNISHED live-room apet
ment. Also unfurnished two

roolll apartment; rent of this 
apartment may be paid in part 
by janitor s rvlee. Larew Co. 
Phone 968J. 

SERVICES 

WANTED - LAUNDRY Call us lor expert refrigerator 
set·vlce. CONNER'S REFRIGER

LAUNDRY-8hirts 90. Flat fJnJab, ATOR SERVICE. Phone 7660. 
5c pound. DIAL 8'162. LoDl

streth, 

WANTED: PlumbIng and heatiDI. 
Larew Co .. 217 E. WaabiDItOO. 

Phone 9681, \ 

FURNlTURE MOVING 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION ~ tap, 

ballroom and bollet. Harriet 
Walah. Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
Nllet-tap. DIal 724.8. MllnI 

Youel. Wudu. 

MODERN PO"RTRAITS. Young's M 111 05 N -"R 
Studio. North of Clty Hall . Open AHER DR • rRA SFcl 

TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 
STUDEN'rS IN SHORT COURSES 

STARTING APRIL 26. 
Shorthand and Typil'}f 

Brown'. Coauurc:. cou.q. 
Sunday. For Efficient J'Unltt\lre Mov1DJ 

. A4k About Out 
. CAR RENTAL 

RENT ,. CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 
4691, 

. ...,sz: a: 

WARDROBE S£RVlCE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Iowa City's Accredited Business 
School. Over Penney's Store 

Dial 4.682 

Slop LOoking! 

HENRY 

o 
o 

lor direct attack on other enemy 
defenses. Stimson capped an an
alysis 01 the campaiJll by declar
ing "similar results can be ~ 
elsewhere." 

Stimson said brilliant planning 
.nd superb execution brouJht 
about the victory, and summed up: 

"We have beaten them to their 
knees, and U1e effect of that lesson 
will 10 far and wide through the 
German reich:' 

Speculation 
time, Ill! k 
American 
makini 
sh'es III 
bUily w 
that Bri 
India nre 
eIlCeS.. 

Writing trom an unidentified 
south Pacific base, Erickson said, 
"Observers here alree that the 
MacArth-ur-HaJsey conference may 
be the signal tor a new phase in 
the Pacific war" 

Mr. CbuTch.u~ also Is to apeak 

PAG! FIVI 
over the radio tomorrow, but it I sistance-and they did, to the ut
Will be primarilY an adctre.u for most. 
home consumption in Enaland. What happened, therefore, was 

Mutual will broadcast it at 2 a! much as we had rea_ on to ex-
p. m., central war time, and lhe pect. 
Blue network wlll put a tran
acrlptlon on the aJr al 2:15 p. m., 
central war time. 

MA[[OH-
(Continued Crom page 2) 

eGl1lllleDJat-. are eV61 .. yinc 
tIIat MHlel"s laat IIiaJMl III ..uri,"a 
deIa~ed the .... Ututl_ or • ~
IIDiI lrollt by II moB tlul to • 
) ' eal'. 

• • • 
Such conclUSions are not ac~ 

curate. The size of the force we 
landed in Africa last Nov. 8 was 
only enough t.o overcome expected 
Vigorous French re istance. It was 
not large enough to conquer Tu
nisia In a hurry if the Germans de
te-roined to make any show of reo 

JobJI L. U.'1s I 
Pleased Wlth ~If-

John L . Lewis, far from being 
a chastened young errant is chuck
ling and chortling to him~l[ about 
the predicament into which he ho 
forced the coal strike ituation 
(friends who have been a\'ound 
him during the negotiations in 
New York have reported on their 
return here). 

He is pleased with himself, ex· 
pects to come out on top, did not 
"object" to the government taking 
the minC!l-indeed may hav!.' Mr . 
ROO6evelt and 1cke - keep them tor 
the duration. 

If he decides to resist any WLB 
decision, it will obviously be to 
his advantage to keep working 
101' the government rather than 
take an unacceptable agreement 
with the operators. 

", .. 

CLARENCE GRAY 
vou KNOW TIlE lAW. M1l0RIlS 
OHL~ 1(11(;,5 C6.N srr ON TIIAT 
'TlIs:(O~E - TARI K liAS f 

CABL AND'EBSON 

EmU G. Trott, observing the 
blac~out from the air in a plane 
PilOted by Paul Shaw, said he con
Iidered this Ii lackout much more 
effective than the last. He noticed 
!lots in various parts of town. 
but as his reports were radioed to 
tile headquarters mosi such lights 
lftre turl)ed oft He also ob
lIrved two lires at the city dump 
1rbIch, although small, would 

BOOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHElUf OLD HOME TOWN 

I have been visible to enemy planes. 
No casualties resulting from the 

blackout were repor ted by police 
or boilpltals. 

I TIle b1ackout in this area was 

I authorIZed by headquarters at Des 
lIo1ttet, which in turn received ita I 
Order. from the Seventh service 
COlllJU11d ill Omaha, headed by 
General Uhl. The Seventh serv
ice command area includes Iowa, 
lIlnntlOts, Nebraska, Kansa~, 
WYoming, and North and South 
Dakota. There have been surprise 
Jlrlctlce blackouts in various parts 
of thiJ larger atea for the last two 
1feek •. 

I Amer-ic-a-n-o-U-y.-e-,o-i-l-p-roductiOQ 
has been doubled by divert.m, 
I1IOst of the U. S. olive crop :for 
P~\",I purposes. 

Here's I~e Answer
Use a Diily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

DIAL 4191 

MW, ... 'rOU CAN PLAN'T 'lOUR 
VEGETA1SI.ES,.. · 'TliE G.iIRO£toI HA5 
~ 'l'1El.C£C ME,., BOutmFUL 
~ST ' · .. 1 OUG LJP/I/,J(;)I ... P 
l"ARCHMefT MA'P IN ,., ~ Of' 
L.EAD, Nm IT GIVES PIR.ECTlOI6 

10 BURIED 1'REASU"RE NEr'IR HEJU: ! 

..JIM PICKS UP' 
A Har WAR ~ll~ ~IS 
&OOP PRI!SSU~ 60IiS 
1ltIiN HE"'PI6S , .. /'.-,NI> 

HOWl: 
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(ity ·.(~uncil · Approyes Six ~New 
Ttaffic Rulings, Effective Soon 

The city council last night ap
proved six new traIIic regulations 
recommended by the pal'klng com
mittee, which, according to MOYQr 
W. J. Teeters, have been "needed 
for a long time." 

The new rulings will be en
forcrd as soon as marking siim 
can be effeded. 

To I'elieve cQngestion, paraJlel 
parking will be adopted on both 
sides of Dubuque street from Jef
ferl!on to Burlington streets, and on 
College street from Capitol to 
Lilln streets. 

Flasher-signals only will be lUed 
during the morning hours at the 
lour downtown intersections, ex
cept at such times when the red 
and green si(nals ore deemed 
necessary by tI1e ch i~t'1)t police. 

The flow at downtown traUlc 
will be aided by special markings 
at the Intersections ol"Washlnaton 
and Linn streets, College and Linn 
streets, Iowa and Dubuque streets, 
an~ Jef1erson and Q u b u que 
5treets. 

T'rucks making deliverie;; and 
pick-ups on downtown streets will 
be limited to the morning ho~rs 
only. However, out-ot-town trucks 
which arrive in low City Ih the 
afternoons may receive 8PeCl~1 
permission from the ,chlef of po
lice to make pick-ups and de-
liveries. • 

On streets with parallel parking, 
15-minute parking zones will be 
indicated at the beginning and end 
of each block, and on Btl'eets with 
sill8gered parking, sevcw 15-
minute parking spaces wHl be 
ma)-ked within each block. 

Frank West; Indicted 
Her~ for ~~otlegging, 
Freed on SSOO'Bond 

All Iowa City taxi companiQ6 
have expressed a willingness ~ 
t\ooperate with the council in help
Ing to reduce traffic hazards and 
reJie\'e congestion on downtown 
streets, and have I1greed 10 l'emove 
ali taxi 5talls (rom Dubuque 
street, as well as to 8t01> cruising 
01;1 downtown streets for lhe pur
pose 01 picking up business. 

Council members said they 
would pj!lmit the taxi owner 
alpple tillle to select !talls Qn side 
streets. $e,'eral companies will 
use their own storage g;lrage.s io 
place of the Dubuque street s~lls. 

11 is believed that the new 
measures will jmprove traffic con
ditions materially, especially on 
Saturday afternoons and eve
nings. 

TJfe new regul\lUons, worked out 
by fhe committee at the dil'ecl 
suggestion or Chief of Police Har
land Sprinkle, Wel·e presented to 
the council by . Chairman LeRoy 
W. SpenceJ'. OUler members of the 
parking c;ommiUee al'e Vern W. 
Bales and Leo E. Koh I. 

Earle Wl1terman and Mrs. F. A. 
Stromsten were appointed to fill 
vacancies on the zoning and plan
ning commi&sion. 

Prior to the speol111 meeting, the 
council met as the boat'd or review. 
The list of assessments on im
proved bulJdlnp, submitted by the 
assessor, was opproved' The as
sessments on the I»pha Xi Delta 
sorority house, 114 E. Fairchild, 
and the Alpha Kappa KapPI1 fra
ternity house, 933 River, were re
duced, as was the <Iss,essment on a 
factol'Y lot owned by Mrs. M. E. 
Crabb. 

have known about such practices 
tor some time and are taking prop
er measures agai~~t them." 

George Duncan and Donald Arn , 
indictw by the grand jury fot' 
driving while intoxicated, were 
also released on bonds. of $500. . , 
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ARCHIBISHOP VIEWS RUINS Former Students-
r-~~~---

Serving the Nation 
Special Gas Rations 
Will Now Be Granted , 

* * * • Midshipman Richard E. Hoi-
land, a graduute o[ the University 
of Iowa in 1942. is now in oUi
ccr's training ut U. S. N. R. Mid
shipman's school, Abbott hall, 
Chicago. 

He entered the service March 
9. 1943. and expects to receIve his 
commission os cnsign at the end 
o( his training in July. Mrs. HoI
land is living at 226 S. Lucas 
street. 

While at lhe university, Mid
shipman Holland was aHilIated 
wl~ the Delta Chi fraternity. 

• • • 
The Albrecht brothcrs, ArthUr 

and Robert, sons o( MI'. lind Mrs. 

I
e. H. Albrccht, 102 W. Harrison 
street. are now both in the armed 
forces. Corp. Arthur A. Albrecht 
was sent to north Africa in Janu-
ary and Pvt. aobert Albrecht is 
stationed at the marine base in 
Oceanside, Calif. 

• • • 
Lieut. Lyall L. Frazier has been 

transferred to Eglin field, Fla., ac
cording to word received by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Fraz
icr. Muscatine avenue. 

Rcceivin~ his commission at 
Marana, Fla., Licutenant Frazier 
Ulcn went to Maxwell field, Ala. 
Telephoning from Florida Lasl 
week , he notified his parents of 

. his transfer and also toLd them he 
A.RCHBISHOP FRANCIS J. Spellman Is pictured above vlewin&, ruins cxpected a furlough in June or 
or an alCis-bombed R.oman Catholic church In north Arrica. The July. 
U'chbl5holl haR been vl.itlnl In Europe aod Arrlca as a spcclal Arnerl· MI'. and Ml·S. Fl'azier also have 
can representallve. two other sons in defense wO\'k; 
------ --------------------- Lynn in Los Angeles. Call!., and 

Red and White 
Carnival Will 
Open To~ighl 

Ogden in Jackson, MJch. 
* • • 

(Chcnnette) and the United Slates 
field artillery march (Sousa). 
Othel' selections will be "Manhat- Sergt. Wendell E. Schukal' is 

spending a 15 day furlough wilh 
I a n Beuch" (Sousa), "Trojan his parents, Mr. und Mrs. W. F. 
Prince" (Holmes) , "EI Caballero" $chukar, 2003 1'.:. Court street. 
(Olivadoti) and "Fortune Tel- Sergeant Schukar is stationed 
leI''' (Vielol' Herbert). at Camp Hood, Texas. 

• • * Lynn DeRue, chairman for the Pvt. Joseph W. Blecker, army 

-Former Iowa Citians To Men in Services 
* * * tional guard in 1941, SCrgCDn' I Special ga~oline rations may 

Hertz was unable to finish his now be granted to members of 
the armed forces of the United 
States, according to an Dnnounce
ment made yesterday by th John-

work at Lhe university. 
* • • 

Pharmacists' mate third class son county rallan board. Such ex
Robert Herdliska, son of Mr. Bnd tra allowances will be made only 
Mrs. Fred Herdliska, 1724 E to men 6n duly l1uthorized pass. 
street, reports that "he js getting ,leave or furlough ' of three days I 
along .fine" In his frequcnt leiters or more, to attend to pel'sonal ai- I 
home. l !airs if no adequate alternative 

He is statinned in Trinidad, means of transportation is avail - I 
British West Indies. able. 

* • * Ration boards may issue up to 
Serving in lhe army medical but not more than five gallons of 

corps in Tunisia, north A(rica, Is gasoline for a single pass, leave 
Lieut. Col. E(ilvard W. Paulus, a 01' ful'lough. The applicant must 
former student who received his prove lhat he has an automobilc 
M.D. in 1932. or motorcycle avalluble for his 

Frequent reports al'c received use. 
by his wife, I 1039 E. Collcge The applicant for a special ra
sh'eet, and from all reports he is tion must s4bmit pass, le\lve or 
well. · furlough papers to the boal'd with 

Colonel Paulus was calle<\ to his application. The, I'atioh will 
duty in 1941 wben . be. left for be issued in the [01'01 of oue gal
Camp Claiborne, La., with the Ion bulk coupons in a block of 
national guard B~ a mqjor. t"rom five coupons 01' less. 
Camp Claiborne he wos tr/lns
reried to Ft, Dix, ~. J., and then 
overseas. He was pr9moted In 
Junuary. 

While ill school here he was af
filiated with the Alpha Kappa 
Kappa medical frateml\y. 

• • * 
SergI. Earl or. Hagenbuch, son 

of Mrs . . Josephine Hagenbuch, 601 
E. Bloominlton street. has been 
transrerr~ rom San francisco, 
Cl1lif., to Kearney, C~if., lind now 
js training men os mechanical 
engineers. 

Entering thl! service in Septem
ber, 1942, Sel'geant Hagenbuch 
IV as trllnsterred about three 
months ago. 

• • • 
SergeantEddiF Edwdrtls has in

{ormed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M . Edw'ards, ,62~ E, Burlington 
street, o( tiis U'ans!er from New 
York City overseas to Africa. 

• '.. J 

SUI Basketball Coach 
Addresses LeHermen 

• ----
Lawrencc (Pops) Harrison, bas

ketball coach at the university, 
addressed 30 lettermen of Univer
sity high school who were honored 
at 11 banquet last night in the 
high schOOL Cllfeteria. Prot M. F. 
Carpenter, trock coach at the high 
school, also addt·essed the group. 

Members 01 the football, bas
ketball and track teams who f;poke 
were Pl1ul BrockIeI', Marlin West
wick and Lewis Alley. Jl1mes R.8s
Icy acted as toastmaster. 

Alter the dinnCl' three movies 
were shown: "f'ooiball Thrills of 
1941," "lee Carnival." and "Foot
ba 11 Thrills or 1942." 
_ Bud Halvorsen and Ed Smith 
were in chat'ge of the banquet. 

FRIDAY. MAY U. 1943 

Judge Grants Divorce 
Ernest E. Hultquist was granted. 

u divorce ll'Om Blanche H. Hult· 
Quist by Judg Harold D. Evans 
yesterday. 

The couple was married in Lin· 
coIn, Neb., Feb. 2. 1918. They ha\'e 
two childrcn. 

Utile casual you've awaited! 

$1.99 
Unanimously accepted by the 
teen-age crowd as the go
with-evel'ything little cas
uaJ ! Wea r this little Lelt 
honey back or your curls. to 
the side, 01' riding straight 
over your brow - ii's snap
py at ever'y angle! Red, 
Navy, Aqua , Yellow, Rose, 
Kelly, Brown, Bl ack, Turf. 

cal'nival, announced the members I all' corps, has been transferred 
of the gumes committce yester- Crom Mangrum, Oklu., to Waco, 
day aftcrnoon. They arc Mr. and Texas. He is thc son or Mr. and 

Frank West, 812 E. Davenport Mol'c than 500 perspns are ex- Mrs. R. T. Hartley, Mr. and Mrs.1 Mrs. Joseph P. Bleckcr, 721 E. 
street, who was indicted on a College of'Medicine pcted to attend the cafeteria sup- George Reha, Dr. and Mrs. E. T .. Market street. 
chRrgc of bootlegsJng alter a large pel' which will officially open the HubbaJ'd, Pl'Of. and Mrs. L. B. I • • * 
Quiin(ity of intoxicating liqU01' Will C.IQse May 22 Red and White carnlvol this eve- HIgley. Mrs. Florence Drossman, Second Licut. Chal'les Home. 

. Helping manufacture P-38's is 
ihe job aBliignoo to Corp. Burl D. 
Garlton in Northern field, Tenn. 
Corp. Carlton Js the Bon of Mr. 
Dnd Mrs. D. E. Car1~n. 918 Third 
avenue. 

Sophisticate in Shadow She~r 
was discovered in his home' by For -Sh.ort Vacation ning at City junior high school Mrs. Ray S):,vatn, Mrs. Jack Funk, wood, son ot Mrs. Velmll Home-
police May 1, has been released at Johnson and Market streets. Mt·. and Mrs. Fred V. Johnson, wood. 20 W. Prentiss street, is In 

He received his mechanical 
training tit Chanute field, I1J. 

on .$500 bond sct by Judgc Harold O{fjc~ial s anticipate a crowd of Mrs. O!1arles Fry, MI'. and Mrs. officer's pioneer school at Camp 
D E Medical students will finish 

. vans. 5,000 on the grounds tonight and Ansel C. Martin, Supt. and Mrs. Hood, Texas. Upon completioh of Offl'cers Ann,Qunced 
An indictment agl1lnst West WH their first ,term lit noon May 22 tomorrOW night. C. E. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. AlCred the cout'se he expects a promotion 

returned May 6 by the grilOd jury ami w.Ul not resume classes until The erection of 15 tands and Alteneder. Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. to first lieutenant. I G" " , 
and a bench warrant· Issued early July '1, when the $econd terll) will five ridcs was completed yesterday. Gartzke. M1'. and Mrs. Frank Sni- Men with this training are Fl\r Iris ASSOCiation 
this week. begip, according to announcement Other enter tainment to be pro- del'. MI'. and Mrs. Aubrey While, sent ahead of the iniantry while I U 

Chlee of Police Harlan Sprinkl~, from the oWce of Dean Ewel1 M. vided ' Includes a vaudevllle show Fred Hiscock, Mrs. James Her- in combat to detect mine (raps. ~ __ 
with Officers Joe Doleza l and Ar- MacEwen 01 the college of medi- in the auditot' ium beginning at 8 ring, Prof. and Mrs. Hal'ry J. Dean, I • • • Officers fot' the Girls Athletic 
thu r Schnoebelen, raided West's cine. o'clock, a blind concel·t fTom 7 to Alonzo DeHaan and Mr. and Mrs. Serving behind the Jines In north association at City high ~ school 
hOme May 1 und founq 34 pints of ' Vacalion ill the medical college, 7 :30 and dancing in the gymnu- Waltcl' Schmidt. AIrica is Scrgt. George F. Hertz, were announced yestel'day by 
10 diffcrent brands of liquor on which is ol'pillari!y held In Aug- sium. - - --- son of Mr. and Mrs. George J . Evelyn Stui'iz, ·dll'cotol·. 
the premises. ust, has been advanced two WJUinm Gower, instl'ulJlental Ruins or Roman millstones i ll Hertz, 627 S . Governor street and They arc Anna Gay, president; 

lnvestigation of West belan Iltter . months this year in anticipation of instructor\ Olll1ounced yeslerday Tunisia show that olive culture a tormer student here. Helen Dol Newcomer, vicc-presi -
complaints were regllltered that ho an early call to duty for many of the program for the concert to was known therc before the Sergeant )[el·t.z is a pharmacist dent: Doro(}lY Armbruster, sC'cre-

1 
was selling Uquor to pl'e-fli,ht the students. be presented by the City high Arabian conquest. in the field hospitol ill the region tary; Betty shonkll, ireasl.\rer; 
cadets. Alton Young, Varsity cub ------- school organization. The band or Au-ica where the fighting has Mona Eru'ly, points chairman; Cor-
company driver. confessed to ibis In the England of Henry VIn, will play four service marchetl : American olive groves normally be n heavicst. Sevcral Iowl1 City dne Doullas, publil,:Jty chairman. 
same charge last week and was a law was PDliSed prohibiting ex- the army air corps song (Craw- pt·ovide only about one-five-hun- mare oWcers in the same con- Bl1d Joan Baldwin, sports manager. 
released on bond. At that time eessive width in the almost- ford), "Anchors Aweigh" (Zim- dl'edth of the world output of tlngent. The new officers were honored 

p.r~e._.".~.h.t=.o.,[.~.e.r.s=s~~:t:e:d:,:u~w~e~s;q;u~airieiSih~~~SiO~f i~ie~u~.mie;'~~~~jm:e~r~m~O~I1!)~, ~th~e~:U:M:a:I':ln~e~:H~y:m~n:"~o~"~v~e:O~i~I'~~~~~====~=C~~~led~~~~~~d~U~~~Wf~.h~u.~~n~~ dl1~n~~Wedn~~ye"n1~ 111 the school cnfeterla. Margaret 
Mordy or lhe university physIcal 
education department was I(uest 
s pel1kel'. 

"BU8BLES IN THE TANK" 
for ideas 

"JACK O'THI DUST" 
for man in charge of .torc·rOOln 

, . 
STICK TO 

CAMELS! TI-IAT 
) 

EXTRA MILDNESS 
AND FULL FLAVOR 

GET TOP RATING 
Wit H ME! . 

"DOG IT DOWN" 
for tie it down 

"CAMEL" 
for the favorite cigarette 
with men in the Navy 

". H THE • . ··ZONE 
-where cigarettes 

. are Judged 

The ' 'T-ZONE''-Taste u d Throat-is the proving 
ground (or cigarettes. Only your taSte and throat 
can decide which cigarene tastes best to you •• • 
and how it affects your throat. For your taste and 
throat arc absolutely individual to 1°11. Based on 
the experience of millions of amokers, we beUevc 
Camels will ,ui, your "T-ZONI" to a "T." 

\ . 

YETTER' S 

Save on Your 
Summer 

Wash Frocks 

Well made, perfect fitting 
dresses o( tubiast colors in 
cotton percales, broadcloths, 
seersuckers, shantung6, or 
spun rayon. Pretty prints or 
solid ·colbrs. Sizes 12 to 52. 

$1.79 to $4.98 
Cool, comfortable housecoats 
in cotton prinlt and floral 
seersuckers. Sizes 12 to 52. 

$2.25 to $3.98 
Basemen' Store 

~ . ....... 

Recipe for Bummer glamor- get under 

a face·fla\tering , beart-llu\tering big 

brim-felt leaves appliqued on net. Per· 

feet wi~ your prints, your glamorous 

sheersl Here's just one head·turner 

from our collection. Black, brown, navy . 

~~====~======================================~ ~ :::::= 
" ETT ER'S 

Another Shipment 

of 

Quaker 

HOSIERY 
Quaker 51 gauge shear 

hosiery in spring shades 

Ihal are new, vita l and 

vigorous. Complete range 

of aizes. Irregulars of 

$1.35 quqJity , now just 

Hotlu J' Deparlmeni 

Flnt Floor 

r 
I 

I 




